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.JAS VEGA DAILY GAZRTTR.
.VOL. I TIIUIÍSDAY OHNING, 30, 1882. jSTO. 20-1- .
Come soon. Our goods are go- -:inc last. Wo are selling at cost.
I Jalla Bros.
j s.okllt-re-l
The hillllllier 4 over, an.) tnli'ail i.t
monetarymatters:.
Comptroller of the larrency Knox,
Makes a Lengthy and Elab-
orate Report,'
THE LIVE REAL ESTATE M
NOT.MiY Mil ! It
CURRENT EVENTS.
Nome Xfw Fail (onteruin tlif
r.iibcd Star Route Jtiy
Matle PnliHc.
The Ilailroad War Slill (mmh ou,
With No Trospfd of
O.ssation.
m transit where draffs ara trawn n
exi-ttn- g Talons, but if tin iiroduce is
stored instead vt being shipped, I a nre
loans cannot be made except In Viola-tie- n
of the law. in such a ease the
cotuptroler la no means ,f enforcing
the iaw, except by britigiag suit for
torfeitnre of - ehartei. aud this
course might result in great
embarressment to business, as
wrll as loss to many innocent stock-
holders of banks. It is evident that the
law should be so amended as to exclude
from tho limitation mentioned loans
upon produce er warehouse receipts
and some other classes of collateral se-
curities as well us loans upon United
States bunds.
The "Little Casino" will receive by
exrree Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-da- y,
for the Thaeiksgivig trade, the
Iruil and domesti.- - fowls:
tuails.
Mallard ducks
l'riirto chickens.
Turkeys,(icePt,
Decks,
Snipe.
Chicken,
Jack rabbits.
Cotton talis,
- Salt sea oysters.
New York Con ii I a.
Lemons,
Oranges,
Apples,
t tilery.
Butter,
All the above articles will be fresh
and the best the markvt affords.
the place, "Lillle Casino''
grocery, 11 tit
Herman Meyer,. of ihe Grand ixenue
merchant tailoring establishmci.i, has
secured the services of a lirst-cla- -s cut-
ter and is now prepared to furnish per-le- ct
lining garments, 'made up in the
most fashionable and artistic r.i.oiner.
Cleaning and repairing done on -- hurt
notice Give him a call. 11 23 if
Keryone wlio knew them . uppoed
their home was a Tery happy ene,
but for seme time pan there nn Keen
coldness between them, growing out of
an anoymom letter received bf the
hmband. This w explained, Iiot-?e- r,
and Mr. Lewis reetned to be it'n-lie- d.
That deception was nsod there
be no doubt, for only a few days
later the event described above took
place. After the shot was fired Lewi
was taken away by his detective friend
and the lady Mipxrled Ixleliart until
they Mopped a passing carriage and
were driven to Iglehart'a apparlments.
From there Mrs. Lewis went o her
father's. The scene between them dm --
ing her recital of the a flair is said to
have been painfnl in the extreaie.
Rallrand 1'IIiIb.
Pokt Jeuvis, N. Y., Nov. 29. An
express train on the Erie railroad,
which was I wo hours laie, ran into the
rear of a fruigbt train seat Uieenwood
to-da- y- The conductor on the freight
train was killed and the engineer of the
expresare! his lireoian were seveiely
in jined.
Moxn-ELIEK- , Vt.. Not. 21 P.y the
collision of a freight ;rain fiom here to
MontpcMer Junction and an express
train on 'he main lino of the Central
Vermont railroad, a passenger coach
on the express train was wrecked and
Charles McAllister, conductor, had his
leg so injured that amputa' too. is neces-
sary. The accident was caused by tho
air brakes not holding.
The 1'Mllwajr War.
Chicago, Nov. 29 Merrill, of the
St. Paul road, says new he in'ends to
carry the railroad war into efieel , as the
other side have already done. He said
the demands of the Rock Island road
were unreasonable. The earnings of
his road during the week, which in-
cluded the ty-J- t three days of the war,
only full oft $1.001). He now proposes
to make such a reduction in tim; to St.
Paul that the other roads can't meet it.
namely: lo leave Chicago at 8:30 a. ni.
and arrire at St. Paul at i):30 p. m., re-
ducing the time six hours aud obviating
Bleeping cars.
W.lSH!X;TO!i Jf ilTES.
T. Nlierp lien.
Garrard & Cunningham have for.sale
200 line Kansas bucks, two and three
years old, heavy shearers and in fine
condition. 11-- 10 if
Closing
cool and shady little parks, w nowhayo warm, hiinnv and pleasant littleparks surrounded by wins of our Ex- -
Hotel.
lo-S-t-f. A. Tail Ciuwtokd.
For good dry stove wood go to Tims.J. Gates' wood yard.
Carpets lor less than eastern
cost at JAFFA BROS.
112S3t
Louie Lord is universally coucedeii
to be one of the bestemotional actresses
now traveling in the west.
Go and see the great drama of
Me" Monday night and you
will never forget Louie Lord.
The press east speak in terms of thohighest praise of Louie Lord and her
company.
The Plaza hotel will be moro p puiar
than ever this fall and winter as tho
steady arrival of guests now indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is p. comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
the table the very best. The Plaza is
tho best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronounce
it.
out Sale
5
CLOTHING !
INTO IHTUIVCIBTTQ- -
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
in oidor to make room fura stock of Dry G,vids and Groceries, having de-iue- to
go into the general merchandise business, we, the
GOLDEN RULE,
One Priced Clothing-- House,
Will sell for the next thirty days our entire stock of ClothingMen s Furnishing Goods. Hats. Caps, Boots, Snoes Trunks andValises
At Actual Cost and Freight!
All goods marked so that you can see we mean business. Call andsee our immense stock and cheap prices at
-- aiXir oo,cl Avenue
SIMON LEWIS' SONS.
CHAS LANGHARD,
ASI)
CONVEYANCER.
niruovi:i it.wiuKs.
I will wl' iv ai the nmsil h .c ami
r iilnmd t -- II tli! tn-- f til iim nt I'l.m, Ih .1
will !. :i i!i ,r ip' t viilu within pi
minith- -. IIh' l' I in Hi civ l i limi t
I' l" un ni limi-'!- ! I nlil'lniK '' I
J'l III-- 1'tllllK '1.
lulrvlcvv Aililtfiuti.
I I:
.i fi w h ii'lüi re,-i- .. hit li t lit :lin 1 ; ii Ail t.iii, In ihv mi lii ii t ifih" ii Tli'M.- - I iii un1 very i in (. mi l
.'li tiuro T.i'.iii tninnj' AIH I "t
l, ,!,!' l it 4 iii i; ' r- Tnw ii i ' in
ixitiy Addition', K it rapidly. I lie.- are ij
'lifitllbl'J
T f( U I I. AUS nu ll will lii s.c ni..!t5l liusite-.- Luis n i llouiíi.n -- In t,II 111 Will llntl'llO I !i i i f pill 'l;t fill III ill M 1 i T(ninths,
OH (ft 'OLLA It to ("Unlit ft lowíU ,VJ VV vh'ii nt Interes i n uniiiitnn" a ri'iu eM.-m- nv.
.itliiiin I ii t lir.t will In' tnlcn
ilTI'l till li'lllT lililí .
1 inn " LI Alt ' w li l u ii l.' niilifuliiUUV li iir iimiM i.tl;ii?c ii'i'l IwoinM
in n l l!i irlil"'ii!.iinl, muí III'1 li -t I' c;i
ti.ui turn in .
O ((r D"LL.Uts "II lniy a spli :i 1(1( J V Vy pri'pi'rty I'.iy.n l'.i rr crnl nil
t.n- - ii'vc-tii- n n.
J4Srr DOLLAI'S. will tmy it splendidLJkJKJ bus, less l.,t in the In m t nl the
ci i .
DOLLAR Will lliric.. .lis InJ tin1 A'l I I
1 t'KSTS it in li. f r twelve1m V' HI":"!'-- , will I i ii. !: luts in
u in it in i;.'liiiiii liuml t!:n t will ilmil !c ihelr
;! Ill v. 'ule Uilllll! : i Hi. i.' In.Cf(' 's w.ll l.iiy i.ii- -.. jV'Vv ' el the :in- -:i rim-.'- ini. i' A! wrll htiK-kiil- Ki r s iui.en
i invc-ini'-- Ilii . i w i ni in-- '
.iini. '. Write Mili. nn, iii., n.
:T AZA HOTELS: í
i i i.i iii. lli. I in I !li i e. l l..i;, .
!' M Il' I ' Ill t I ll.llV. i..- - I i l( i -
".i I' y Un i. i I ill ii i. ..1 tu ill I ii. i i t li ii'i:
i i. ! iilli.'.l S:i.', s. Ih.- - ii 4i' lis-- I t'lun.
!ii!-- i an ! ;i' ii !.r il: ulinle eny ei;
i i i. :i ii mi .
iUiUUl P r: ng in i t ll;i' l:i-- t
m i l ' .ii i i I !v Te lipr.Mc ol sup--
r! ;, ií 11.' i:0 h nil nl c:ull '. TbiM.4 woi tl.y l.f
ti i :i! inn .
'I'll prupi'i ty i.n I!:i:1: i :i1 avrn-ii'- ciiiitainlnvl.u, lut i, liin-.il- n n fli'.ii f rivlir I'm nil Imiisu
v.iih iiml all ctimt lfto.
Wiil li,- linlilut a I a in.'
J. FITZGERRELL.
THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
ATTENTION 3T0CKMEN i
:
, .i- :i" k ra ii'.'., 0 ' acri-ti- .
... ii.-'i ' ''
i j . ij. i s.
.1 ' i.i I i i l. - ' i. v
.,. '1 ,1 H :iMt
. '; ;
.,. - i.
!. i La.-- - . ::- -, S. M.jl mS ,'.'. ' I M II,' ill! IH illi . i. ' II i .-í i iijs r
o I'll i - a 1' II
I..-- iv. ill lll l.l ..pil.ll. Will IIM'I-- ' I".
i' l' i".-- '.. i :i s. ! i v. hi : m I . It If.
'i i!()!i. IMS, lli-i.- l .i- ci I.
131
HÍ anted-f- of
i
Üale-f- eí fieíit-L&- sl
i sT A .viili li e!i;nm. hit'v.e-- . tin" in
3
. Miariii-- iliink iih'l lli--- Tu i I v l,:ii.-.v-
'I li" IIimIki- - will In- evni-'li-:l I. y i:v:t::.' il at
I'tilouii, l.'iiili'.i! am une.
i .:. - :
fiii r AM - ..in in.d in'iii'l w:.:ii. d a.
Miuiiu- - im:ii in ;.! "tal. liv.'li-i'rieii'y- .
Id leiee.i irU en. ji. (j. (..,
ni i A. l.iTK. I V.'l
r ANT!-'.!- A llrni-el.i-- -' Macksniilli ! 'loW w. rk. Apply In L. ii. Mnx--
II. ('Ilii-- el Maxwell lmnlx--
T"iil li The premises, e.eeiipieil nt
pie-- i nt liy 1 1n- - Kur.ipean i(.sliini-.,iu- nil
lie pla.a. nre rent "ii lli St nf Hi
hit. .;pi lit e'iillll .'i-ll- i si I a' V va-- .
J i lit S l.li One Inn linry ami :i
i' eiu:p. Kil',uire ill Ihe lieliMTitiv IikIIsh.
ra ill-- , in I .u eiiii", eppiHile tile ilcn 1 im
3 YOU WANT TO lll'Y I'U Sl'Ll'.' 1" AI.
1 .. tale i el i.n t. It. Tie .in! n & t ;i . Hi i.'.ie
T A NTI-1- A silua i, in niirs- - 1ir si ii
riiuiii. Kniilire ill Mrs .M.n kii 's
it iili'ii. , ti ni h use fneii Kiver, Tinli n
t t. Can give relerenees.
Í'jldlt IU' NT Tv,-.-i eutf. (res of three Tonnis
- i"-- mi l "iu- - "'W li ent'niri'.
10 :itf J M'ooliWQKTII.
IK-- SAI.I-J-Tli- Htui-- bu'hlinir ef Jaffai i!i o:i liailreail venue is ollere-- l furale." r inli iriinil :oii rpply nil iht"
rAN'll-'.l- l Sieouil-- h ni't en 11 iiml nut;
sacks, at Weil - Omul s.
I.10K SALK l,.ri O welhers two years nil
A.: past. I'nr particnlarj a'iilress
W. Kit AX K.
Los Alamos. N. M.
JJIOIt 1ÍKNT Kurnisheil rooms. Nice mulL New, Iniuii(i et Mrs. Ilubliell, opno-Hit- e
the Oitzettc nllie.
rpt) Lt.T A two r.iiim stnre, 5o liy IS feet,JL (leeupii-- heretofei ( liy Mrs. Si i i o as il
inilinery, next ilixir lo the Sumner house, wilh
slielves'iiiid litliiijis Apply t Sum-i- n
r house. s
V"ASTE1 A ymuiK man who Ih well no-1- 1(iiiainteil in the mineral dry Bonds and
elnthinjf lnishiess Rt Alliuipieniuc one who
ean speak S anish prel'i-rred- . Must have (rood
,n lerenei s. Salary necorduiir to eiipaeity.
linjiiii'e nl this niiiee.
l J T : T.i) at oiire, l"i (;ood earpenlers,
f -- pi'ilKfi-r. New Mexico. Seller, steady
in Irion's men: none other need until v.
I i : ,. e from Las V c.iras '.mild.-r- ro iuir-e.- l.
Api'lv to or mlilr.'S',
' :i.: i, liiMiv A Co., eontraelors and1'tiiHi i , Sprinwer, N. M.
"Tolí S A LK ClIKAl'-- A ii.uro 7 years old,JL pood lor harness and saddie. Apply to
Mr. l'u pit, l'acilie house, t'laii, Las Vegas.
7t
WANTKU A (io l to iu (rcneral housework.o Dr. Henrique, corner of
Sixth and nianehard slreels. 11 4tf
Í.10U SK t Í no in mil reiTTi nil thirtj-ToT- irIluckn: iilso Sheep at (.'ook's corral,
east Las Vtafas. Acclimated. Address Y. (J.
HACKKNÜU1ÍY.
ollice rooms in the MariOlCHRNT-M- cc next to pusUilIico. lmpiire
ol Mnrwcde, licumlev Si Co.
Qrt i HF.W'AIUI. Stolen from TheodmeV ) f Hussion, one black pony in nre
tiran eif T, U . on rnrnt nip. i win pay f.olor me arresi nun emivicnon in me tinei .
Tin o, (ai ssion, Los Alamos, San Mi(OH-- l
Co.N.M.
oiiec of IiInsoIiiIIoii.
The psrtneridiip hTelofore existinif between
II. 1). iloideii HiidJ. II. Hull, under the linn
niinio of Horden & Hull, eontrnctors mid
builders, Is this day bv mutiinl consent d selv
ed. It. 4. Burden rol iriii(r. J. A. Hull will con-
tinue the business nt the old stand. Said J.
Hall will eolleet all itocuuntg due mid pay til t
indebtedness cf said tlrm.
II. n IlomiES.
J. A. U.iiiU
Lns Vckrs. N. M., Oct. 31, lasa.
In Which He Compares the National
; Banking Stt,mYthTifo ,
Hanks.
Showing that the Former Possesses
Great Advantages Over
i ' the, LatLer.,
Washington, Nov. 29. There aro
in this country, hays Com pi roller of the
Currency Knox, inoré than a tiimis:tnd
f t ate banks and triis.t companies, and
more than o M) irlvaie bankers The
temptation tuld be strong on the part
of the corporations and individuals to
organize banks of circulation if circula-
tion could bo obtained without deposit-
ing bunds as security lheaefir. The
Valuó of ihe different netos issued
would depend upon tho management of
the bank and the character and stand-
ing of the different s'ockuolders. Ma ny
no'es would be at ii discount in ex-
change for coin, ami the failure of one
bank to pay its notes would throw dis-
credit upon the whole volume of bank
circulation, and the system under which
said banks were organized. If tho is-
sues of circulation were confined
to a few banks organized
by men of character, integrity ami
means such H.ssoeiii'ioas would be char-
acterised as ah monopoly.-- ' Eren if the
corporations.-ar- organized upon the
condition that alt should contribute a
percentage of their eirculaliou to a
safety fund fcr the protection of the
aggregate circulation here is danger
thai the issues of fraudulent or badly
managed banks would soon consume
the safety fund. It is evident the circu-
lation would be paid, if at all, at the
expense of the depositors, who would
be stripped of small dividends which
under existing laws are distributed to
unfortunate creditors. Under the na-
tional banking system it is provided
that the circulation issued shall first be
paid from the proceeds f the bonds
deposited to secure the "name, and the
proceeds of the remaining assets are
distributed partially among creditors.
Eighty-seve- n hational banks in all,
haying an aggregate capital of $19,262,-00- 0,
haye failed during the last twenty
years, and since the organization of the
system the amount of circulation to
which these banks were entitled under
existing laws, namely 19 per cent upon
the capital, is $17,ia7,310, which is a
less amount in the aggregate than- tho
amount of dividends wdnch was equal-
ly paid to creditors of. these insolvent
institutions. Forty fotiiiof these banks,
having a capital of $10,091,000, would
each have uaid in full their circulation
if ninety per cent had been issued on
their capital from the proceeds ot their
assets and would also have paid small
dividends to their depositors. The .re-
maining insolvent banks, having :i capi-
tal of $Ul,0uS,IW3,ivoiihl in the aggregate
have paid 7."i per cent, only trmn the
proceeds of their ases upon tin
circulation authorized, a loss upon the
stockholders of over $,',i)a'J,0üí) and leav-
ing no assets whale ver for the benelit
of depositors, whoso claims are $9,02!,-liO.- j,
and u pon which is estimated to be
paid, averaging, it is estimated, sixty-eig- ht
pur cent., while these forty-thre- e
banks would in the aggregate have paid
seventy-fiv- e per cent, to iill holders,
and about one-hal- f of this number
would have paid an average from tin
avails of their assets not exceeding fifty
per cent, of the amount of tin ir circula-
tion notes. The losses which li.;lders
of notes of insolvent banks would haru
experienced under the national bank-
ing system, if securities had not been
rt quired to have bjeu deposited, would
have been small in. comparison with the
whole circulatiori. but the fact that such
losses would have occurred in so many
banks, and that too at the expense of
depositors under a system with so many
safeguards and restrictions is ait
argument from experience against any
proposition to issue for circulation under
any general system without requiring
security, which cannot easily be an-
swered.
If the public debt is to paid hereaf-'e- r
as rapidly as during the past three
years, all interest-bearin- g bonds will
soon be snrrended aud collected, and
there is danger that bank circulations
will be rapidlv retired as to cause a
contraction of currency which will
effect the price of commodities anil
create embarrassment in business,' but
there is now no such pressing necessity
for speedy payment of the public debt,
as there is for a reduction of redundant
revenue. It is believed congress will
soon provide ior so laige a reduction
of the revenue that- a sufficient
amount of bonds will remain for the se-
curity of national bank circulation. If
the whole public debt were reduced to
a uniform rate of three per cent, : the
present, high premium upon bonds
would almost entirely disappear and
the system of circulation would respond
mera readily lo the demands of the
bondholders. The policy of selling
such bonds for the purpose of realizing
a premium would no longer remaiu if it
shall bo the policy of the government to
accumulate revenue instead of largely
redupingit, thus rendering it necessary
to continue its rapid reduction, even if
it is to be purchased at a price fixed by
holders. It is of the greatest iniporl- -
n.ni 1 : TT.l enuce uiHu u uasis upon wuien Bans cur-
rency is issued should be made so as to
include sem? other form of security
besides government credit.
The comptroller, while he ' be-
lieves it is for the best
interest of the Government to continue
the national banking system subject to
such improvements aa shall hereafter
be authorized by congress, is after all
of the opinion that it would better that
circulation should dominate in relume
than the issue should bo increased at
tho risk of placing iu tho hands of the
poorer classes the uncertainty of the
circulation, and of giving to associa
tions or organized bodies, by unscru-
pulous men, the opportunity to use the
excellent svstem of banking for a bad
purpose.
Upon the subject of restricting loans
the report says the attention of congress
has previously been called to section
5,200 cf the revised statutes which
places restrictions upon loans and to
the difficulty ot enforcing its provisions
In cities where large amounts
of produce are received and stored
it is represented that it is impossible
for banks te transact the class of busi
ness if restricted to loan an amount net
over in anT instance one-ten- th of 'their
capital. It is time that this limitation
does not apply to loans upon produce
The Veteran EVIerchant f Las Vegas!
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
A Spiry brandal in HírIi Life
Comes to Lilit in the t'lty
cf St. Louis.
Wasiiinotu.n, Nov. 20. The depar'-ini't- it
of jiHtici' lo-iU- v mailu public ft
cony of un in!urrir between Attorney-(-h
iici íiI Hrewsif r anil District Marr-litt- l
Henry. Ih-Ii- I :it Hie farmer's ollico on
June "il las', iimueiliutely kfu-- draw
in for jurori to servt im f lie star route
ca-r- s. in which tlm attorney yrneial
t!i; tnursliul at i an te
the (u!ilii':iliuii ot the nin as jury-ine- n.In response Marshal Henry Maid
h hud íí'wi'ü insiriiclions to the bail i tr
to pit K0,,d, reptttablo citizens, uudthat
he supposed they wvrusuch.
During the conversation the Hitorney
general told the marshal that ha wished
him and everybody eUe to r.uderstUnd
thai the overiiiuFiit w:u not for con-vic'i- on
uujustly attained. It wants
fair play and will have it. The attor-
ney general then qntstioned Hje mar-
shal about Davis call at his olliec. The
marshal denied it and insisted that he
and his men hail clean hands in the
matter. ISrewsler charged Henry w ith
picking out men on ihe street for tales-
men, whereupon Henry said he hail
done his entire duty and was as anxious
tor a fair trial as us any ne, and that
if any failures had been maale they hail
been liiiidiu tiirougii igiioraucc aud not
devgn. In closing the interview Mar--i
shal Henry lie challenged the
v!o.-c-st i li 'estimation.
hi reply llieaitorney general remark --
e.il; "li hure is just aeiptiital by twelve
men 1 will rejoice. If one
nun holds ut against eleven, peplu
will say 'how caivic that jury to be put
m tual condition.' tins thing jury
fixing I will not tolerate."
i:ntiral Xole.
Nkw Yokk, Not 29. II. II. Porter,
president of the Chicago, St. Paul and
Omaha railroad company, just before
starling to-da- y for Chicago, said he
was ready to únuo iu the restoration of
ra'es as mioii as tie lival raiirad man-
agers would consent to place his road
upon an equal footing with others on
the questions at issue.
Vice-preside-
nt Wadsworf.h, f the
Chicago, Milwaukee and S'. Paul com-
pany, loares ht for Chicago.
Congressman F'ower, a heavy stock-
holder in at least two of the warring
companies, said the Chicago, Hock
Isiaml and 1' '.'Ib road will si an I linn.
Theiv will be im licking duwn from
the posit ion I he v nave taken. :'S lhev
! i ; i r k i iiVy are i igi:;. and i
v.o'i ii iji! very uiiiliguili'-i- l for Iwin iin- -
''i' i he circiiius!
An eltVn ! il! Iiü m ule lo induce C.
C. Wheeler, oí I lie Atchison, Topeka
and Santa l'e allniad. to act as urbi'.ra- -
tor of iIk- - wcs'cmi piiols. He. ffeely
staled on the slrue1 that the current;
specula' ion in grain is one of the chief
factors in the Ureal, in freight rates,
wiili the purpose of inducing farmers
in he northwest oíhip their grain, by
giving them low rates, and in this way
afford those w ho had sold for future de-
livery an opportunity to fullill their
contracts.
Chicago, Nov. 29. The general
manager and general passenger agents
of the southwesterd pool lines met
again to-da- y lo consider the disturb-
ance in the pool, growing out of tho cut
rate tickets still out, issued during the
last war on rates. All efforts at adjust
ment failed and it was decided Unit
statistics of the business must be a final
test for a basis of agreemeut. It was
decided to adjourn to December 19th.
A SI. l.oulH tie undal.
St. Louis, Nov. 29. The parlies in-
volved in the shooting affray, briefly
referred to last nigh', were Frank 1.
Iglehart, formerly cashier of the bank-
ing house of Bartholomew. Lewis &
Co., very highly connected, and Mr.
Rush H. Lewis, a Wbll known mer-
chant. Iglehart and a lady closely
veiled came freoi a house on Singlelon
street, known as an assignation house,
early last evening, when Lewis, who, it
seemed, had been lying in wait, ap-
peared from an alley near the house.
Lewis lired at Iglehart, wounding him,
but not fa ally, in the arnv. The latter
fell and the woman helped him up.
while Lewis ran in' o a livery stable a
block away, aud procuring a bugry
which had been left there, drove rap-
idly off. Iglehart, supperted by the
lady, walked a fow blocks, when a
passing carriage was hailed and thoy
were driven to the former's home. The
lady then drove away in the carriage.
It is supposed that the man with Lewis
was a private detective, and that he
lady was Lewis' wife and that it was in-
tended to kill Iglehart. All the parties
are very reticent, but the affair has
caused much excitement, as the parties
involved are well known and highly
connected.
Mrs. Lewis was a Miss Reese and is a
niece of General Sherman and also a
niece of the late Judge Samuel R. Ro-be- r.
Her father is a colonel in the
United Slates army and they hayt sep-
arated, he taking the only child, a little
girl. Lewis will sue for a divorce, judg-
ment in which will be allowed to go
by default. The bones of Mr. Iglehart' s
left arm below the elbow are shattered
and the ball ranged upward, but the
wound is not serious. The affair has
been the topic of conversation all day
in this city,
The Post-Dispat- gives tho follow-
ing story .'of the affair: Mrs. Lewis is
a lady well known in St. Lonis circles.
She is a niece of General Sherman,
commander-in-chie-f of the army, and
also niece of the lato Judge Samuel T.
Reber. Her father, Colonel Reese, is
now in the regular army, but is at pre-
sent m St, Louis. The lady is quite
young, vritb. an exceedingly attractive
and intelligent face, of the order best
described as a red blonde, and her fig-
ure is instinct with grace. She does
not look to be more than twenty, but
is about twenty-seve- n, and she has
been the charming centre of a very
bright circle in St. Louis society for
several years. About four years age
she was married to Mr. Lewis, wim
was lately a merchant in this city, but
now connected with the extensrve dry
goods houie of Crow, Hargadine &Co.,
and a son of John C. Lewis, an old and
respected citizen of St. Louis, and a
relation of the California Lewis'es.
' Llbi-- t Suit t'nmprmlrd.
Montkeal. Nov. 29. The libel Miit
of Dr. A. E. Groesbou (liberal) against
Father Senhonie, of Roxton Fails, who
denounced him from the altar during a
poli'ical canvass a bad Catholic, has
been compromised, the defendant pay-
ing $500 and costs, amounting to over
tJ,000.
,
'
An nrili-i- l Imncn.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. . 29. George
Smith, in a suit for damages against
the New York Central and Hudson
River railroad, on account of injuries
received at a crossiug owing to a flag-
man not being employed there,, was
awarded $10,000.
I.urky loin.
Boston, Nov. 29. Lotta. the actress,
in an equity : suit against Benjamin F.
Randall & Co., with which firm she w as
ia partaership in a cotton speculation,
was awarded $13,000. Lotta claimed
$21,000. .
jfnmpnl His Ilill
Denver, Nov. 29. J. J. Hiekery, a
well known young contractor, has sud-
denly disappeared, leaving numerous
creditors. lie will no doubt be limited
up and brought back.
Kuspvitileil Operations.
Sc itanton, Pa., Nov. 28. The Lack-awan- a
Iron and Coal company's steel
mills shut down to-ni- for aii indefi-
nite period. Over 1,009 men are thrown
out of work.
New Cabin fi-ojer-
Toronto. Nov.29. The Groat North-
western Telegraph company have elect-
ed Erastus Winan, of .New York, presi-
dent and appointed a committee to
consider the project of laying a cable in
Lake Superior.
Btilter Late than N'ovi-r- .
Louisville, Nov. 29. Captain Alf
May, of Hardin county, aged 101 years,
yesterday procured a iicene to marry
a young lady aged nineteen, of the
same county.
Tli Stile Nurdvr.
Chicago, Nov.29. In the SUles mur-
der case to-d- ay, the evidence all tend-
ed to show inhuman treatment of the
defendant by Stiles, and made a strange
picture of womanly love and devotion
and of profligate life and character.
FOHioiiiiiK I" llalli.
Indian Tf.kiiitoiiy, Nov. 29. M si
of the Creeks who fought for the union
during the rebellion are asking ihe
government for pension.
The Veiiii-.- nt I.iqunr I.uw.
MoNTEi'F.LiEU, Nov. 29. The bill
making the enforcement of tho liquor
law more stringent was killed ia the
senate.
MO I I.I. A Kill VAI S.
The follow ntf were th? nrrivuls nt the t'lnza
hotel yesterday: V, N I'Bge, ranch; II. It.
Huh!, No v Orleans; C.isamero r."iMiii and
son, Trinidad; 1". Downs T. Aland, Koniulo
Marline, and Mr. Fletcher, Snnta IVriian-d-o
No'.nn, Watnius.
uxcnANun.
TUo followiiir worn the arrivals nt the so
lintel yesterday : H. J. Franklin,
City; H. O. Cimrs, Salt Lake City; (1.
N. lüser, A. P, (Jiituhul mid C. H. Whittlesey;
A., T. ii s. p. railway.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
SilOCkM.
Sloeks (iirwd weuk, lower, ftiriherdeelined
a.id Oien a.ivaiif-e- and became very active,
thoJliihilQ, st. Paul and Northwestern be in it
prominent. Money, i per cent premium;
mercantile, 8 in 8c.; silver, l(ll4c:
sleudy; UovernmcnCi unchanged,
st'ieks at II u in were active, strong und
uglier.
Adams Express 1 fl
American Ex 'MC.1UQ
Central Pacific sT'4
Denver & Uio Grande 41)
Erio lliv'i
Erie preferred si
Kansas ami Texas :ci
Missouri l'acilie 4.V
Nort'icrn Pacific M1.
New York Central WiiU
Itock Island
Panama ii"
Union Pacific VM
Wells, Fargo t Co... .127Western Union sl:liQuicksilver s.1,
Sutro , h
Texas i lie at '4
Norteern Pacific prel erred l.l1
Faoitlc
Pacific Mail
Ohio & Miss
U.S. Ex
Pacific .Mail H5
Lit'le Pittsburg 1
ltobi nson'.
Silver Cliff 5H
South Park... !i
Standard .: ."i.i
Mariposa Zl
Bonds W
fiends., i HI?
Silver Nuiijret !
Mineral Creek Ji
Fort Wayne
Illinois Central U't
Lake Shore 11 'i.
Northwostern HI
Kansas I lly Cal tie Market.
Kansas Citv.Nov. 2').
The Livo Stock Indicator reparte:
CATTLE Receipts, IHSj; wonk nnd
slow: native steers H.50ió.5.00; irood butch-
ers $i."u; cows, $J.(U(mj 5tt; stock ers and feed-
ers i.&0'Ül.a.); Texas steers 3. 40(tt$:.8'i
Chicas Cad le Market
CUICAOO, Nov. 20.
The Drover's Jour al reports;
CAiTLE lleceipts, 9,0K); shipment 2,4 O;
very dull over-stock- with common grades;
good to ehoico heiiv' steers, t' .'Ji'Mi w,
medium to fair, f 4..KJ(a..r!.(Hi; common to fair,
f3.75(uL2.'i; butchers heavy supply, $J.0i;-- 3
80; stoekersaud reeders, $.J.S0(o.4 ); 'j'exans,
$3.4ili3.1.75.
SllEEP Rccelpls, 2,000; shipments nine;
demand small; weak; low prices; com-
mon to fair, $J.UU''.i."; medium to gjod,
$3.35,.v.-)-; choice tu extra, $1.'.)?4.;.'5.
Minina: Blocks.
New Yohk. Nov. 2!).
Mining stocks dull but firm; Consolidated
Knbinsou sold at 1.30: Standard, Sii.OJ;
Consolidated Virginia fairly active, advancing
froinBS to 7lic; Horn Silver advanced fronif t.iió
(a i. ib; Chrysolite, v.toiaji.w. Urud'baw 45 to
4Se. Sales for the day, shares.
Petreienni Market.
Nbw York, Nov. 20.
Petroleum quiet and tlrm: Uniti-- ti.uTU:
crude 77H(78; refined, $l.t!6$1.78.i,4
Woel Market.
New York, Nov. 20.
WOOL Dull and weak: domestic fleece
c2(.itil; pulled lt!tf 40; unwushed 12&31; Texas
Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, 8nd buys only from first hands.
Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in
EVERYTHING I
Goods always fresh and kept clean and
Wasiiinciton', Nov. 29 Sneaker
Keifer desires that 'he houc of iepr-suntativ-
meet at 11 a. m. Monday
next.
The annual report of the uaUonal
board of health, af'er reviewing the oc-
currence of yellew fever at Pensacola
aud Brownsville during the past year,
records additional protection for the
mouth of the Rio Ciando aud closes
with estimates for con'inuance of the
work amounting to $."0,0()0 with an epi-
demic contingent fund of $100,000.
A Illark IepeiaU.
Chicago, Nov. 29. About tho same
time ht two sets of officers arrived
at the house of Bill Allen, a colored
waiter, one to arrest him for assaulting
a neighbor's wife some dajs ago and
tho other for cracking the skull of an-
other waiter, named VVm Jones, with
a hammer this morning. Allen shot
the first olllcer who canio to the door,
Charlie Wright, through tha head, kill-
ing him instantly and retreated through
an alley, after emptying his revolver at,
the other policemen, they returning the
tire, aud escaped.
SfMiriiuiivc l ire.
St Paul, Nov. 29 A Mandan, D.
'J'. special says: A lieree lire is i aging
in our city and an entire blocik is threat-
ened with destruction. The ooull gra-
fio commenced in the Northern Pa-
cí lie restaurant, and has spread to the
Commercial hotel, Pacltio house and
Mandan house, all of which will burn o
the ground. The loss, which can hard-l- v
be estima'cd as yet, will exceed
$ 12,000.
All Old StirU Cnuslit.
Kansas City. Nor. 29. A Times
Onaha special says; O. V. Burt was
arresi ed to-da- y at Fremont by Sheriff.
Verner, of Eureka, Kansas, charged
wilh hay ng fo-ge- ihe deed to prop-
erty 'oelO'Wng to another man anil o'o- -
aiuing 000. He is also charged
with ho se and e.ttJe stealing. The
sher'ffle't for home this evening with
his prisoner, who is an
bird,
A Typo Suicide.
Louisville, Kv., Nov. 29. This
eveii'.ig Geo; go Ford, aged twen'.y- -
wo. for lie (tast four years ur.omnosi-'- r
en the Courier-Journa- l, went to his
mohei's house took supper, left
the table, went into an adjoin-
ing loom and shot himself in the head.
He died soon afier. He has had differ-
ences wi h his wife, from whom he had
been liv ng apart for some time.
A Jury llsRrec.
Collmuus, ()., Nov. 29. The jury in
the case of J. D. Watson, charged with
offering oribes to members of the legis-
la! ure, disagreed and was discharged
the jury standing eight for
conviction and four for acquittal. The
cases of representatives Wright and
Block will begin Friday, and Watson
will be tried again immediately after.
Dakota il:utcis.
Chicago, Nov. 29. A Yankton spec-
ial says: Governor Ordway has gone
east to urgo Dakota masters in con-
gress. A committeo of the citizens of
Yankton eouuty have prepared a me-
morial to congress asking authority to
issue $750,000 of 4J per cent, bonds to
redeem the present bonded debt and
get a small grant of land to help to pay
the debt. It is hoped to put the bill
through this session.
Frialitrnl '.Aceiuent.
Denver, Nov. 29. The little datig-te-r
of J. M, Weeks, who lives near the
Twenty-fourt- h street crossing, was run
over by the outgoing Kansas Pacific
passenger train yesterday and so fright-
fully mangled that life is despaired of.
Her right arm was completely severed
from the body and lay between the
rails.
Th Lottery I.nw.
Chicago. Nov. 29. The law prohib-in- g
the sale ot lottery tickets has be-
come a dead letter here, as the busi-
ness is being openly conducted and
freely advertised by circulars and signs.
Some of the agents frankly confess that
they pay large sums ter illegal protec-
tion.
Fortfsry.
Detkoit, Mich.. Oct, 29. F. A. Wor-del- l,
late special agent of the pension
department was arraigned in the police
ceurt on four charges of forgery. He
pleaded not guilty and in default of
bail in $0,000 was remanded to jail and
the examination lixed for December 1st.
Arrested.
Df.s Moines, Not. s is re-
ceived of the recent arrest of Wm. Bab--
bett, in Chicage, charged with placing
dynamite in the International distillery.
orderly.
Kind and gentlemanly treal ment to all by attentive clerks. Special
attention is called to goods of tha season.
(v--j nnn Worth of-Usef- ul and new Toys,() I .UUU Just Imported fresh from Europe.
to commence with, and more coming.
FJ--
E. COR. PLAZA, LAS VEGAS. N. M.
0ST0N
UJJ Til
"WITH ITS IMMENSE STOCK OF
Fiiiij ii lira
AND OVERCOATS.
WE ARE MAKING- - EXTAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO
'BBDUOB OTTIR,. STOCK,
Havine; the best facilities over anv other house in the Territory
to giye you goods at
ROCK. BOTTOM PRICES.
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.LBIXT A BKK1I&.JAB. A. LOCK HART. PreaUaot.agrarian disturbances, flatter the appe- - EU0EII10 BOMEEO Treasurer.
U H. MAXWELL. Secretary.DAILYCÍAZCTTE
Rates of SulBcripton.
BICHABD DUIf B. Tico President.
Foundry and Machine Shop
now la ruaiilnf order, and harlne lrU l.mrhinTT. will do ell work In thrlrll.r, INEW MEXICO
Mill ND Milling Machinery
twcialiy and will tmii.t and rrpalr 'team rnrim-s- , piimp puiieys. anir'r, fbsntnr. saw
Inlr maa'lrells. boxes, etc., eic All kln.ls of In.n tunimf , ln.nnj. .U.itm andbolt ruttln. TheirLUMBER ASSOCIATION.
iFOUZsriDiRsr will,roa,.umna.
.TaVehts. XXWindow Sllli anil t ps, ixmiit r mum,
E talrt and Baluswr, tirmtelUrOmtlnr, Wove Howls.
In tart wake avything of cast Iron. Uivethcm iCAPITAL STOCK, 5250,000.
Cash Paid For
Las Vegas, UMNER HOUSrg
fact I AS VPOAS. N. M. 3
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Proprietress.New M exico Planing' ill,
.ran.l now and hai lnfn pli'imnt
0rt-cla- s house In evry respect, and guests will
and at reasonable rates.
F. L. U1T4K,RUPE & BULLARD,
ECI3XTE! cj SOHAEPERMAN CFACTUIt E KS Of
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS
DEALERS
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
DEALERS IX
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, PretcriptioM Carefully Compounded at All Jfourt, Day and Xight.
LOO rv BliOOK,
SAMUEL B. WATROCS
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper. S.B.WATEOUS & SON
-- DEALERS IN--
G-en,- l MerclaandiseCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lote,
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, ant for th lied River Country, received t Watrons
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Oljniln Hill DUtaanca from r ort Haaroni
to Watrous, Elghtrnln miles.
VALLEY DINING HALL
Best tabic in Laj Xcgne for I ho nv)nn'. Connlmr In connpjtlon.
A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will bo done promptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. lYIelendv, Proprietor.
FRESH
LAGER
Al Five Cent. er Glam at
CHAPMAN HALL,
Parlor
Bri3ro
mea I tlie lower ciatses ana weuin
the very foundations of .domestic and
public order.
lo renieuT luis routimwn ii lyiuji
the sovereign pontiff recommends the
spread of ibe tranci-ia- n institution
among tlio lanv oi ino cnurca, iou
mat thereby 'the lawless greed for
mtiorai luings wouui do wtktu,
nor would men weary of subjugating
their cupidity by nieaus of virtue wmcu
to most appears a great and odious ur-
den. Men. knit together in bonds of
brotherly coacord would love one an-
other, for they would show lilting rev-
erence to thoe who bore
the likeness of Christ. Moreover,
they who are thoroughly rd
with christian piety feel
with certainty that they aro bound by a
conscientious duty to obey their law-
ful rulers, and that no one may in any
way be outraged. Now, nothing can
l. mor" etlicHcious than this seatuaant.
or thoroughly extirpating all those
kinds f perversity, violence, outrages.
rKToliitiniiarv desires, envy among the
!iflrntraaks of society, in all which
both the irernis and the weapon of so
cialism are found. As regards the
mixtion that ao much occupies pontic
an, the relations between rich and
luuir would be satisfactorlr arranged.
iiarBii.m the conviction would bo estab
lished that poverty was not without
dignity; that the rich man is bound to
bo merciful and generous, tho poor
man to be content with bis lot and bis
industry; that as neither is born for
these perishable goods, the one must
win beayen by patience, the other by
liberality." .
K. A. (iarlich, Piano tuner, with
Coaover Uros., Kansas City, is in tho
city. Those desiring his services leave
orders at the St. Nicholas hotel.
K. A. (iarlich, piano tuner. Leave
orders at the St. Nicholas hotel.
ll-'- ! 2t
K. A. (iarlich, piano tuner aud re-
pairer, arrived in the city, yesterday.
Those desiring his services, will leave
orders at the St. Nicholas.
To my friends. I have gone into the
tailoring business with J. 15. Allen,
east side of nlaza aud 1 will be glad to
see all my old customers and friends.
We are prepared to uo an Kinas oi
work in our line.
Lot lS IIOLLENWAOF.lt.
SOCIABLE CRIBBAGE
NIGHTLY AT BILLY'S.
A bonanza for party witk small capi-
tal. Call on K. 11. Thohntox. tf.
Be sure to go to the closing-ou- t
sale at Jaffa Bros, before you buy
elsewhere.
Carpets tor less than eastern
cost at JAFFA BROS.
11 28 3t
(lo to the Exchange corral, back of
the Exchange hotel for good stove
wood,
It is suggested by a lady an awful
pretty young lady, too that the mer-
chants had best bring on a stock of
hand books on etiquette for Christmas
presents. Young man, you should
brace up.
Reserved seats at $1.00 are now on
sale at Schatt'er's drus store and at the
pestofliee. General admission fifty
cents for tho Louie Lord company Mon-
day night 4t
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY'S.
Ducks, chickens, turkies, etc., and
cellery at, the '.Little Casino." Centro
street, for Thanksgiving. 1
SOCIABLE WHIST AT
BILLY'S
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
Now is the time to buy what you
need in fancy soods at L C. fcJkin s,
postollice store, as he is closing out the
present stock at a very low ligure to
make room for holiday stock. 10-25- tf
lientlrlrk'a (Jroeory.
Keudrick's grocery, at Stern's old
stand, on the south sido of the plaza, is
rapidly growing into public favor as an
exeelleni place to trade.
California honev in comb, fresh and
nice.
Fruits of all kinds, green, canned and
dried.
Coffee six pounds per $1.00
All coods at bottom prices. Honest
dealing and gentlemanly treatment
Jenny Woltz, o beautiful soprauo
singer with the Louie Lord Co., will
render several of her operatic songs
during the week.
Go to J. W. Pearce for all kinds oí
carpenter and repair work, Railroad
avenuo. No. 333. tf.
The celebrated actress, Louie Lord,
ar.d her combination, will commence a
week's engagement at the new opera
house of Ward & Tamme's next Mon-
dar night. 4t
New line of nobby hats and the best
overshoes in the market at the Golden
Rule clothing store. Remember it is
cheaper to get comfortable clothes
than to pay doctor bills.
TO MY CUSTOMERS AXD THE PUB-
LIC.
I have just returned from the
eastern markets, and my stock is
as complete as any in the city.
I intend to remain in this city,
and do not intend TO SELL AT
COST, but will edve my custom-
ers and the public in eeneral as
good a bargain as offered any-
where, as I will not be undersold.
Remember the Old Reliable Mer-
chant,
N L. ROSENTHAL,
tf
, Railroad Avenue.
Notice.
John F. Kopp has been appointed
agent for the Gazette at Lake Valley,lie will deliver the paper to subscribers
and collect money due on subscriptions.
The European Dining; If mII
Is situated on tho plaza, immediately
back of Kendrick's fruit store. It is a
nice, large, quiet room where good
meals are served at all hours. Olhce
one door east of the fruit store. Good
board 15.50 per week. Transients 35
and 50 ccnta. 10-4-- lm
Best fine cut chewing tobacco at tho
Havana Cigar store.
Prod nee ad Feed More.
Graaf & Weil keep the only produce
and feed storo on the plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and flour always on
hand in large lots. Cash paid for wool,
hides and pelts.
For at First Class
Shave, hair cut, hot or cold bath, go
to Reidlinger's barber shop. The best
workmen in the territory are employed
there. If.
rropruiors
BREWERY IAXOOK,
WEST BIPX SIXTH STREET.
Etatl M i.rrtsh IWi ala? Drauht. Alo fiaClears aa4 w kUly. Laack C4MiaWr la rva- - li
aocllu.
AUCf8 D. ALLEN, I .
Las Vrgav. i. m.
DISEASES OF WOMXH AKD A
CHLLDREJf A SPECIALTY.
OffiicewlthJ. J. FiliarreH, the lire real es
tate acent.
Atnlrbtcall al nuicrrpus rrnKiruor,
Mala atrret.
F. MEREDITH JONES,
U. S. M. Deputy Surveyor.
c,.r. -- .ir.- H,.mMtili and Urtnts snuenei.
OlBco In Manredebulldlnt, nearl'oet Office,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
ULAN DO SMITH.0
CONTRACTOR AKD BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to order
Sh.p on atoreno street. west of Boulh First
street.
e.m KONQUILLO,
ATTORNEY AKD COUHSEI.OK
AT LAW.
Office at B s Building-- .
UOUTLEDGE
Bealer In
C3rgxirJ-3Va:x-oli.arxc- l 1 mo
Blacksmith and Waron shop In conaectlon.
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
dLOKIETA. - HKWMIU.IW.
S PATTYf Maanfacturer of
TIK. COPPER
AND SHEET-IR- O WARES
and dealer in all k ads of
rnrtVINr3 i Vil P4RT.OR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET. - - - I--A 3 VMiAS
N. rURLOHG,J rnuiuunarni.n,
GALLERT, OVES
POSTOrriCE. Bridie Street. LAS VEGAS
pilANK OGDEN,
Fl tfllflU KlUi,
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
A 11 blnria nf riiwulnir. mntchlnir and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
IHARIk VUU&n E tuii tcvu.
q.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
A J. H. Wise, Uumner house block..
Garrard & Cunningham,
INSURANCE,
Real EstateLive Stock
BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AND- - -
Conveyancers.
WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot.
Springs property to rent. C.--.
trally Jocated business l.u"; '
and offices to rent, Ranclict- - .ü.
fronts in the best v' g
sections of Mew Mci.u
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.
WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-
knowledgements taken and col-
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have prompt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,
Bridge Street LasVe as N.M.
FOR FAMILY '.
Domestic and Imported Wines
Champagne,
Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Anisette.
Benedictine.
Kimmel.
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bitters at
M. D. MARCUS'.
Center street
NEW MEAT MARKET
80UTH SECOND STREET,
Opposite Friedman's Wool Market.
BEsT OF FRESn
BElf, PORK illD (,1UTT0II
always on band.
HARLEY t. KENDRICK,
Proprietor.
I.l. I irtr ... ... t'OUHIail, nniu'!i . iUii?, I Hlulllb I ou
U (. larru-r- t an iiait !( th riijr.
W.-- , klT. I ' . 3W
Wf-rk- l. iiK.nl h I .J
Kr arivt-rtuiu- rmlm 'l) I J. II. K
4ilor muí nirirlur.
r al ! I lil r.
Mlrrl'Klrl Itrr4
ror th week eu.liiiji Nov 2,, l at
t.u Wj; (lint Sprin, N. M.:
ITH tl"U 111 StatImia. Tbcr. la-I- . K II fnll
wrib r
3 s
Nov. si i!3
5
MumlrtT M 't.i S. sr. is r r
Moiidnr
'I
Tt Vl' SK NK SK rj .vi -i si: s SKWc.ty Ti :a : SK sE Is f!:
Thiiro-U- .': J" SK rt IC('
Friday . . w s w;k c
riüturilnf :i iti'SE
MH"K 7 W :t
Wm. I!. l'AOE. M. I).,
23 IJath House.
It is rtallj anniuin to sre auca a
scabby looking paper as the AlliU'iuer-qu- e
Itcvifw, throw mud at such papers
as the New Miriam, the Albu-
querque Journal ami tha Las Vegas
(ÍAZETTE, when it is known that these
are tha only three papers in the terri-
tory that all'eril to take the press re-
port. It is uol disappointment, but
disgust at the fraw!, these journals are
Licking about.
It is thought President Arthur will
II commence the wholesale decapi-
tation of half-breed- s in the stale of New
York. Yet H is wt exaetly ar what
is to be gained by this course. Ilcer-taiul- y
will not hare : ;. ulency to right
the rcpiiblicini pattj neither will it
aid the stahvaiis in then' schemes. The
only sensible way, is for both factions
to drop the quarrels ot the past, take
up new men, deal honestly, work to-
gether and try to do injilliing in the
future Each of thc-- a factions must
ccrtaaiuly see thai t
.
arc helpless
without the other. Why then light
when nothing is to be gained.
Election Frauds.
NtiW Mexican.
There is reason for both sorrow an.l
raioieing since the Xew Mexican pub-
lished an article under the above cap-
tion about a week age. Sorrow because
the report which was then referred to
as an implicated from Valencia
couDty, which we could not .then bo-lie- re
lias since been proyed true.
because erery respectable re-
publican paper in the territory has join-
ed with us is outspoken denunciation
of such crimes against free govern-
ment and all republicans who are wor-
thy of confidence and respect are slow-
ing a determination that the party as
such shall not be held responsible fur
the mistaken zeal of few of its members.
This shows that the moral sense of
the people is not blunted and that tho
glorious old party of freedom is strong
enough and true enough to cure its own
evils. All republicans should rejoice
at this ns good citizens justas the party
rejoiced wheu good lsw abiding demo
crats like Judge Waldo and Judge
Thornton refuses! to countenance the
outrage committed by the Santa Fe
commissioners in throwingout tho votes
of live county precincts.
1 tie republican party lias, with auy
kind of good leadership, a majority of
about 4.000 in this territory, if it so
acts to commend itself to the approval
of the Meople it will retain its suprema
cy through all the years to come, lint
it cannot ailoid to do wrong.
No party is strong enough for
that. Ihe iew Mexican
the oldest republican paper in the ter
ritory, and expects to be so until the
last trumpet shall sound, and its tr re at
est desire is the permanent success and
power ot the republican party in the
coming state of New Mexico. It will
labor for the principles and prosperity
oi tne party ia season auu outoi season.
During the last campaign it consistently
and earnestly supported every repub
liean candidate and it can proudly
point to the result in Santa l'e county
as in part the fruit of its labors. Santa
l'e was the only county where the party
made a square light for its whole
ticket, and where it showed large
gains over two years ago. Mr. Luna
ran ahead of tho ticket and far ahead
of his vote in 1580. .Now. we do not
propose to sit quietly by and see the
larty slaughtered by professed friends
and lose its claim to the respect and
support of the people on account of
small consequence, but the aiaiaton-anc- e
of principles is of vast impor-
tance.
It is with regret that the New Mexican
has to allude to this subject again.
It was hoped that the reports from Va-
lencia were false; unfortunately there-tarn- s
have been placed on lite and raa
no longer be ignored. New Mexican,
Too Fop.'s Letter.
Tope Leo XIII. has addressed an en-
cyclical "etter to the patriarchs, pri-
mates and bishops of the Catholic
church. Following is an extract from
the letter:
"It is manifest that from this one
man a host of ene.Hs has accrued
to both christian and the civil common-
wealth. Hut, iimsi.. ch as his spirit,
so thoroughly and. so
christian, is wonderfully suited to all
times and all places, no one can doubt
that the Francisian institutions will e
of the greatest beuetit to this age.
All the more so bcau.se the
character cf our times for
divers reasons appers to ap-
proach the character of those
days. Just as in the twelfth cen-
tury, so nowadays hath ileyine charity
grown not a little cold, and great is the
derangement of Christian duties, part-
ly through ignorance, partly through
negligence. The greater part ot men
pass their lives in a like frame of mind
and with like desires, seeking for the
comfort of life and eagerly pursuing
pleasure. Revelling in luxury, they
are extravagant of their own goods and
greedy after their neighbor's. They
extol the name of the fraternity of man-
kind, yet they talk more fraternally
than they act. They are borno on by
self-loy- e, and genuine charity toward
their weaker and poorer brethren is
everyday becoming rarei. In those
early days the manifold heresy of the
Albigenses, while stirring up the re-
volts against the church's power, had
at the same time introduced confusion
into the state, aud paved the way for a
kind of socialism.
"And nowadays, too. the votaries
and propagators of nationalism have
increased, persisteutly denying, as
they do, the duty of subjection to the
church, and little by little advancing
Still further with logical consistency
until they do act spare even the civil
power. They encourage violence an.d
sedition among tho people, provoke
Wheel. Iltillii,
Mower Purl
Kir., Elr.. El.
rail and save nionry nrvl ilvlay.
Old Cast Iron.
I v furnished throuirhout. The UniliiT
bo enlertained in the best potwinlo manner
U. O bCHAK r EH
W
Articles and Perfumery,
EAST LAS VT3GAH
JOSEPH B. WATUOUS
OLD KENTUCKY
WHISKEY.
Choice Branda of Winncs and
Cig irs at
P. . MARTIN'S
Saloon
-- Street.
.cn to Congregate. Stop in and
J. F. BOWLES, Prop.
Courteous Treatment to All.
West Las Vegas.
Board by the day, week or month. Sln'o1
O. ST. DENIS, CHAHI.KS 11YER.
LA VKOA
Soda Water
Manufactory
,
ARK PltEPAREO TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOR
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHOUT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
m Q
J UJ
IS
Now Opeo to the Public
Day Boarders, $7.f0 per week. Transients
from $2.r0 to $4.00 per day.
Units of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-
tached, can be obtaineo at $4.00 pcrday. Front
room at $3.00 per day.
Firstclassinall its Apuointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVeeas - - New Mexico.
VAN R. KELSO,
Wholesale Dealer In
OYSTERS and FISH
RATON, N. M.
K. A. F1SKE. tl. L. WAlUtEN.
FISKE & WARREN,
and Counselor at Law, Santa Fe.Attorneys practice in the supreme and all
district courta In the Territory. Special atten-
tion giren to corporation cases ; also to Span-
ish aad Mezicaa grants and United States call-
ing and other land Utigatloa before the court
and United State executive officer.
New Mexico.
AND MOULDINGS.
Siding, Ceiling, Floor--
EWES FOB SALE.
A Splendid Opportunity f Baynueep.
I will have by the 1st of September in
the vicinity of Las Vegas 25,000 young
New Mexican ewes for sale. For infor
mation apply to Don Feliciano Gutier
rez at Pinkerton. J. M. Perea.
tf.
FULL LINE OF
LIQUORS, VIIIES
AND--
CIGARS,
-- AT-
A. DANZIGER'S,
LITTLE CASINO.
jgOSTWICK A WltrTELAW.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OSc la First Kat'l Bank Building,
LAS VEGAS, . . NEW MEXICO.
jrEB & FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Ofic at Residence)
EAST LAS VEGAS .... N. VI
G EO. T. BEAI.L.
ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR
White Oaks. New Mexico
E. W. SEBBENS,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street .... Las Vegas.
BORDEN k BELL.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Half-Wa-y Hill. Tclephon con-
nections.
T. STANSIFER & MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
AH kinds of contracting done. T hebest of
securities given.
WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAS EGAS, NEW MEXICO.
QET SHAVED AT THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
TICHABD DUNN
NOTARY PUBLIC,
BJNCON, - . . NEW MEXICO.
w. H. COLLINS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-
LOR AT LAW.
Office with Col. O. W. Prlchard. Will prac-
tice in all the Courts of the Territory,
"jgEST A TREVERTON,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber,dressed and in the rough. Contracta will betaken in aud out of town. Shop In East Las
v egos.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithlng and repairing, GrandAvenue, opposite Lockhart A Co.
wEsT LAI VEGAS
LAND AGENCY
JOUN CAMPBELL,
In Wesche'a building.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
J. F. NEILL,
ATTORNEY
AND COFNSELOK AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju-
dicial District ef Texaa. All kinds ot business
attended to promptly.
umce: kjj r&au, tkajus.
JOHN RUSSELL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Law AND COLLECTION AGENCY,
P. O . Box 57. Lake Valley, N. M .
CHOICE AND SELECTED PES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
A Pleasant Place for Gontlei
take a "smile" as you pa s.
Cood Accommodations and
ramar jMflscmJv5sv.swaT,
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
A. PAUL CRAWFORD, Proprietor.
A bonanza for a party with small capi-
tal. For particulars call on R. R.
Thornton. -tf
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
BILLY'S.
i.ook Iteforo Yon Loop
Just received at the Park Grocery:
Car load of flour.
' " choice apples,
" " potatoes.
All of which we guarantee to be first-cla- ss
or no sale.
Wo still sell
8 lbs. brown sugar for $1.00
" " " "7 granulated
" " "(U lump
5 cans peas for $1.00 20c. each.
" " " " "5 tomatoes
" fruits " "3 California 33c.
5 lbs. Eglo milk for '
Atmore's mince meat
Keep a constant supply of A. Booth's
celebrated oysters.
We are handling bread from the fa-
mous Centre Street Bakery. Cream,
French, Rye and Brown, also, Pies and
Cakes fresh every day.
In fact the Park Grocery is the first-cla- ss
grocery of Las Vega.s.
Calland see us, S. Harris, R. (J.
McDonald and the clever little Billy
Woods are always on baud to please
everyone who may give us a call.
Come and see its. ono and all.
II. W. WTHAN VHDERTAKER.
I keep the best assortment .and the
largest undertaker's supplies of every-
thing in size and quantities. Securing
Geo. P. Smith, a practical etnbalmcr
from Colorado, of long experience, per-
fected a system of caring for the dead
without ice, producing natural and life
like appearance, and guarantee the
most perfect preservation of all bodies
embalmed by us for shipment to any
part of the world, such as has mever
been done heretofore. I therefore beg
leave to inform the public generally
that I am prepared to meet the long
felt want of this city, to sell at a rea-
sonable price all kinds of metalic and
wood coilins, from the cheapest to the
finest. In basement, corner Seventh
and Douglas streets. Orders by tele-
graph will receive prompt attention.
ll-7-l-
trrab Milk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.
Trembly. '
Ten thousand dollars to lend on real
estate. Apply to R. R. Thornton &
Co., Bridge street. ll-3- tf
SOCIABLE DRINKS AT
BILLY'S.
Fine brier (sweet French) pipes at the
Havana Cigar Store.
ToWhcm It Hay C'oaccru.
As a change in the partnership of
Marwede, Brumley & Uo., will take
place on the first of December, all ac-
counts in favor of said firm must be col-
lected, and all accounts against the
ame should be presented by that date.
Marwede, Brumley & Co.
Nov. 14. 1832. tf.
SOCIABLE Summer Drinks At
BILLY'S.
MASTER'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that I, tho under-signe-d,
Henry Uobison, a special master in
chancery, of the district court of the First ju-
dicial district for tho county of Mora,
by said court, and the Judge thereof,
in a decree rendered in a suit in equity, pend-
ing before said court, in which Louis SulZ-bach-
was complainant, and Miteria Gregg
and Geo. W. Gregg were defendants, for the
purpose of foreclosing and selling the mort-
gaged premises hereinafter mentioned, and
for all purposes therewith connected as more
fully appears in the decree rendered in said
cause. I will, by virtueof said deeree, on ihe
2íd DAY OF DECEMBER, 1882.
at the depot at Watrous, county of Mora, and
territory of New Mexico, between the hours of
II o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m., of su id
day, sell at public auction, the following de-
scribed real estate, lying and being situated in
the county of Mora, and territory of New Mex-
ico, and described as follows: All and singu-
lar, the lands known as the "Gregg's tavern,' '
ana being the premises now (at the date of
said mortgage) occupied by said parties of the
tlrst part (the defendants) and described as fol-
lows: Commencing at a point at the north-
east corner of the corral, and running louth to
a stone; from thence to the Sapellorirer; from
thence north along said rivr to a point three
hunflrod yards from the south line of tho lot;
from thence west to a stone; from thence
south to a stone.
This description Intending to carry as afore-
said all of said Gregg homestead garden, and
including all houses, out-hous- es and other im-
provements thereon . And out of the proceeds
of said sale to pay the said complainant, Louis
Sulzbacher, his cotts in this suit and also the
amount of one thousand five hundred and
seventy-on- e dollars and flfty-si- x cents, found
to be due by said decree, from said defend-- 1
ants to said complainant; with interest at the
rate of twelve per cent per annum from the
eighth day of March, eighteen hundred and
eighty-tw- o, and the surplus arising from said
sale, if any there be, to pay Into court.
And if the moneys arising from such sale
arc insufticient to pay the amount so reported
due to the complainant, with interests and
costs aforesaid, that the said special master
specify the amount of said deficiency in his
report of said sale, and that on the coming in
and confirmation of said report, the defend-
ants, Miteria Gregg and George W. Gregg,
pay to tho complainant the amount of such
deflciency with interest thereon, and that the
said complainant have execution therefor, as
in said decree more particularly set oat.
HENRY ROBISON,
Special Master in Chancery.
Mura, N. M., November 4, 188i.
South West Cor. Plaza,
Board $2 per day ; $6 per week ; $24 per month .
cars passtbn oor every ten minutes.
LOO BEFORE TOD BUY
We have now on band and will continue to re-
ceive this season, all Ihe delicaWes tbut
theeustern market affords. We can-
not enumerate all our lare anil
varied stock, bu t will aicntion
a lew wc receive twice per
week. All kinds of for-
eign nnd eastern Sau-
sages; smoked
SAIMON, HALIBUT, MACKEREL
EEI.fi. IIERBIXCiS, ETC., ETC
We have one car-loa- d of
CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS,
Jollies and Jams; also imported preserves,
Sauces of all kinds, Olives, Catsup, Eng-
lish and French Mustards, French Can-
dies, and induct we have the largest
and nue8t stock of staple and
FANCY GROCERIES
Tn the cily. Our prices are as low as the low-
est. A for our
BREAD and CAKES
This market has been so often deceived
with imitations of it that we need say nothii g
more than that to give you LEON'i WN
HREAD, 1 ounces to a loaf, and our Cream
Ilrcad is one pound and nine ounces to each
round loaf .
LEON BROS.
MRS, J. B. BAKER & CO,)
Fancy Goods,
28 SIXTH STREET.
have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods la the market.
3L.Vtert Styles.
Their stock consista of ladles' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, (jermantown
yarns and fancy supplies,
Miss I Bougbton is associated In tho milli-
nery and dressmaking department'
BUIPUE bT. W. l.AS V: JAS. J" tWLllOUNIA r riCtMiU ST- - K. LAS VtOAB.II. W. Krilj-- .A. X. n knl.Jar.l.(n. 0, A. "RATHBTJjST, mmm.x
Km!. iv j MALEN tt VAN DEUSEN.Gross, Blackwell & Co
br4V..rtmtKO, Mll.I.An A
T. B. MILLS.
I'ni.l b r . Mmii'ii W. i. l.
Heal state, Mining & Insurance
BROKER
I'Koj'.iirmci,
U"te- - m. at of all kml, a : t n : ..--WbWill)rtlrri In Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
i
!
tc., n!w;t on hi".!. per r ..i ..
thtnif in thv 0. : timik.t I : i. i
t t .! HtBOOTS AND SFDES TO ORDER. '
Afient for Burt V Packard. E. C. Burt and Ivy & Kat: .urn.
LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,
O :. ' :eJ I )
JESUIT Ilii'.- -
Classical. Scientiric and Com-
mercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
It.sr.l mi 1 tuition r i.e nth ; , i
Hull tmanl un. I l..li..ii til:.y h'.iiiri . I
Rev. J. Per.--on- ". S. J ',
rrcsi.lciu.
FOR SALE.
lOO
Old Stand en Sixth fat,I. !!. M y I I !.n. i:oMr.i:.IK AIF.lt IX
ROMERO & MAXWELL FINANE & ELSTON,
i'( ;: ! in nil k I of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
;jtnifrtrm' Agrmlt mm
Forwarding and Commission Mri'ciinnt
O IJNK or A. T. 8. r. RAILKOAin
East Las Vegas - ISTow Mexico.
W. FABIAN & CO.
Wholesale Hiica.-ui.cx- r Doilor3
0
M.HiU. g. H nirln. (iovcrnor d holer Kyo, rt.mtcll.nii Fil- - tWimr. Iliidwciser Ucor, Witi.-f-
,
I'tiutnpRiriisx, Mineral titer, fit'.
IMPORTEDan.DOMESTIC cigars.
Lumber Oeaie s. Wall Papers, Paints, Etc,MINES,
Municipal Bonds,
eneras
I'ailltn IIV .1 to linl. r Can, rh o.!.ni In n II
ca and yard corner of 12th and Bridge r.trocts.Las Veaas. N. M.CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS
i
Wll(l.R-.l.- ii AMI Kl- I A I I.
COUNTY WARRANTS T"T áL. éL-- T r'l
Ax- n-
ILFELD & BACA ADDITION.
E. W. SEBBINS Agent.
SHTJPP& CO
fiiccessor to
FlfiST NATIONAL BANK SUILDINC,
Lns Veens, - 3SXc w IVtor. co.
Han just opened his new stock of Initf. Statiot'cry. Fancy t.i.ixN. Iio'.et .rtie. . V and
tills, l.i.in.r-,Toliaec- o and Ciirir-- .
itTThe most careful Is if i ven to the Vi -- eriot ion fa ! 7
Solu agent for N w Mexico for th'.' eoiutuon sense truss.
MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
LAND SCRIP, Viz:
hp row! Soldiers' Aiiitiowl falsii,
SIOUX SCRIP
il I rmii . I' eoniiiv e ( r li.nij.' nijf aj .
Horsi: a m siiix paintfjis
Ollie.- - ttivt ,!,,r ot St. Xi. h.,H II.. tel.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
AM. KINIW Ol
STONE AND WASON WORK
--A. SPECIAIjTf.
Contrai'ts tiiketi in any p u t of theTnr.tory.
Krier:einT'l work.! en emi.lovi I, Apply I
DELAWARE HOUSIC,
H.XST i.XS MAiXS.
7rox& azancot
Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Win , Hulee ami IVlts,
W. H. Shupp,
MAXfFACTfKEUS OF
PIANOS, UiUSIC, ORGANS,
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS 02T HAND- -
MARCELLINO. BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
TT 1 TTT'll
'0ow IWAGONS 4 CARRIAGES Will i ü Ü-- AND AND DKALKi: IN IN MARV.KDE-- BLOCK, BBIDQK BTEEET.
Stoves, Tlnwaro House Furntehln Ooodl a fpeclalty. Ther ha-- a Urge and well
K k and invite the patrooaire of the pvbllo. Atenta lor the tna t'owder Company.HEAVY HARDWAREBOUNTY UNO
MARTINEZ& SAVAG-- E A'JIron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, PipBoxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
LiOCKHART cfe? CO.
Las Veeas. New Mexico.
Wholesale und KeUil licaler in
DEAI.KKS IN
Opposite sue) of the 1Hirer,Blackvi'.IU3"3
Tools, ! GENERAL ME ROHAN DJSEj a, N. M.
dt.Wno b'ulOiiia PnO.tO V Li'l.I A ' ( :,k. Illl.l A F.llZE3I.A. ID Flour, Grain, and Country Produce. cam, and per them.ToiiKi'ie's, Coii.iing fo'eb, llul.s, Cai'iliiuc,l.rnn nml t'l.w Winn t vork mill I Inrri-iyi- .Fortrings. Kceji on hnml a f'UI stock nl Cash pai.I for Wool, Hi.lea and Holts,
OHHOSJTK SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK, - LAS VHdAS, NlOW M Í :H.O A. 0. BOBBINS
DEALER IN
Carriages, Wagons, Buckbpards,
Semi in your or.ler, ami have your vehhslca
made at homo, ami keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
Also Ascnt for A. A. Cooper's Ce lebrated
Steel SUein Waaon.
Quoonswftro.
STOVES & FURNITURE
Keep the largest stock of Lumber, 8a h. Doora. minds, Faints. Oils and (ilass in the Tcrrltor
ti
SÁJ r5?! ft 1 aa
Will buy and sell lauds on his own account
and on commission, tihd transact a trciicrnl
real estate business in nil its 1. randies.
Have a large list of Ucsiial.lo Ms tor sale at
(lie Hot Sriiiff, that will brin double the
present price ns-- within one year. cw
Mexico Is destined to Iwcome
The Great Stock, Sheep, Fruit
and Mining Country
of America, nml the Hot Sprints will be he
invalid and tourist resort of the world.
Write Insurance policies on desirable risks
throughout the territory.
1'iirlies desiring information about New
Mexico, address
T. B. MILLS,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Kline on Ilr.dse street. New Town, n ttr IV
DAN' L LEE,
MERGHANT
BILLIARD
FÍÍHNITU11.E '
AND
Q U E E U S W A R E
UNDERTAKING ORDKK.S PC---
LY ATTENUKD TO.
Xear the fíritlfíc, Wcxl hits !..
HALL. y y
HARRIS, Proprietor. S. H. WELLS, Ma.i
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEli VI
mm AND VEGETABLES IN SEA55C
A3 VEOAB - 2.TEW ME2n
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Uctail Dealer in
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
FA3NTCY OOODS. --ALas Vegas, New Mex.CENTRE
STREET.UNICH
?r
A full linear the Purest Imported Wines ifnil
Whiskies for family und medical purposes.
Lock & Bond. Pniiw it'tors.
MARKS DINING HALL
-- A l'LACK I'd!- -
Cute
SYPHILIS
In any ctago.
Catarrh,
Eczeina,
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Boils,
opa--Proi- and Uarenil Alter ionTHE OTJXjA-- X HOTEL.EASTLASVECrAS. - - ME3CICO.
order and is kept in first-cla- ss style. MoreThis lar(fe house has recently been placed in perfect
visitors can bo accommodated tnan by anv other hotel in town. rt. ,:,v,;n'h
Or any Skin
TAILOKl
MOST ARTISTIC WORKMAN
IN THE TERRITORY !
Will be glad to see his many
old customers at his new place
of business,
On Sixth Street.
Iten.iinn!,' done with neatne and dipanli.
lie Mire and see him if i want a nobby sun
ur clothes.
IrRED. G. HENESEY,
Accountant k Expert,
Insurance linker and I'ollecior.
Disease.
WEAR! TRAVELERS TO FEAST
lit'st Tables in !ic City. Oysters
YER FRIEDMAN & BRO,BILLY'S"
SIGOT- -
south fitmn or tiib plasa
Kits
HA
CUi'tES WHEN ALL OTHER
' "REtlEDIESjFríT"'"""
It you doubt, come to sec lit;
and we will CUReT5tJ
or charco nothing ! ! !
LAS VEGAS, - PSEW ?EXECO,
GfítsTüL i.cl-crís,ncoc- l on Co p;tlíí v 1 1 itti.
Prepared io Order.
; ""OPEN nil tiinei of day n:i1 n'uli!.
GRAND AVENUE,
IN BI3AH OF JtATIIIiUItVS SHOK STOHH.
'
F. É. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Complete Assortment of New Mexico bcenery.
EAS1 LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO.
GLOBE S ALQQ ':ST for pcopy of a littlo book " MefsagiJOHNSON & ANDERSON, Proprietcr,
CENTEU STKKl'.T, EAST I. AS VEGAS.
Finest Wines, Liquors anil Cigars constantly on hnml. Klegant parlors anil Wine Uooms In
connection.
Open Dav and Fiight. Lunch at all Hours.
EastornWaierr lA Hropr.otor. to the Unfortunate SulFeriui:.'"Ask any prominent Druggist" "as to our standing.
Hooks i.osb d .ind balance.! as ner aureemeiit.
Inventories of stock taken, l'liitm iKhip and
complicated neeoiints settled. Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
made, ltoom No. 1, Union Ulock.
KEb KKENCKS:
Wilson & Mailin, Clark & Tweed, CeoriiC
W Huston. Ceo, K Delimit, of Lemlville;
Haiuitci C Davis .V Co.. St. Louis, Mo.: Henry
M.tler & Co., New York; A. O. Hobbms, A.
II. Whitmoro, L. 11, Maxwell, Las Venus.
Investigator of tilles to real cssates.
iurnished and (ruanmteed. County
clerk's olllce, county of Sun Miguel.
LAS VEGAS
l'rivate Club Kcom In connection. All kimls of kuiiu-s- . hi full liluls. l .iiiiirs
and liquors constantly on hinid.GEORG-- E F. WHEELOOK
Successor to Roberts & Wheelock.
Assay Office,
OF
John Robcrtson.F.S. A. s:o es s o i.J0B1ÍEUS AND KI5TAI1.EIÍS OK
SifOHO llcwitril will lie puní tu anv :h ;in.--.
who will f i n t, on imulvsis ol Hm Im1!' S. -.
one particle of Murcnry, loilnlc l',.tiissni'.:i. i.i
any ininenil substiince.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
I'KK UOTTI.K
TriCE OF SMALL ISZK 10
I.AKG3 .... - flH)
W.,NsTrí BrtcS.
A. DANZIGER,
er,
or TiiK
9
Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.
A specialty made of
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.
VLlNING NGINEeJ
O fII co , Grmici Ave,LITTLE CiSli GROCERY,
Has remove to more enlariie.l iiiartcrs. oni
door cast of his present location, on
Boots Shoes and Gents' Fmuisliing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty. Special attention jrivcn to Mining and Uiulroad okU 3.
oroods guaranteed first-clas- s.
JZlsxst 2LmZ& Vegas. Io-- w JVIIe:Keep a Completo Stock of Steam FittinKa, etc, etc.. Dout'las slreet. West of St. Nicholas.
Contractors and Builders
Job Word done on Sho .1 Fo.ic n
Opposito Optic Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Orea nui-l- with accuracy .uní h,
l'mmjit attention will be paid to rs
sent I'voni the various milling cumpa of the
Territory.
Examining and KeportinR on Minos and
Minina Claims a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.
MENENHALL, HUNTER & CO., PLAZA FURNISHING STOR
MILLINERY and MCI GOOOSFEED ANLSSe STABLE
(WEseiiF. s r.LOCK).
BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
j Counters and Bars a Specialty.Lames Fine St,,.,, specialtyLatest styles of Ladk-8- 't1j.mcíi.iicí WoMt Xias Vcgfts.
. 3. MisrwRW, i mm o f. s TjAKE VALLEY. N.M.
CENTRE STREET,
And will open with a
NEW AND ENLARGED STOCK
Of the very
CHOICEST FAMILY GSOCERIES
FRESH OYSTERS
Constantly hand for thfi sea-on- . 10 ikX t:t
Till'. DEUVEE
Í1RE BRICK CO.
Dealers iu Horses autl- Mule-- , also Fine Üuios .vl Orriajíf
Miffs for the Hot Sprbign ami other Points oí i uteres'. Ti.- - V nesi i.t '
liliTllIHUi I lt I.Ts liiTV w
HATS & BOfETS
Also a full Hue of Fancy Goods, such ns
GLORES,
PASSEMENTERIES,
Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Douglass Avenue, opposite Sumner House.
Sum E Slioemnker.I). C Winters,
' STATE
SÍJÍÍOOL OF MIX MS
t:ti,iK., t'ul.oi;.in.
J. I). Brownlee,
Brownlee. "Winters & Co., Has Opened tbe Lart6t nd Bt Aisorted Stock of
vm Eegins Wednesday.
Sept. 27, 188?.
Sueecgnon to Dunlap& Winters
DEALKUS Ui
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
'if vi li'.!Íd!uír.tiit:il cnpíicity Hirer tii.H'- - Hint
1 irim-- r !y avail. ilile. Lnlinrntnrici mi Lei tun-K-
mis supplied with new i'ii'l Viiluatili- up
panitus. nml the corps i f luri r
llinii vrr lielnn'.
I'.very fncilty luniMii d tfl the uu-- i mn- -
Manufacture Superior Fireclay O mlt of till
nescripiioiiB.
L. H. EDELEM,
STOCK BROKER,
1 S. Third Street, Philmlcli hin, (ltoom 2.)
NEW MEXICO ASI) AltIZONA II IN-IS- O
STOCK A SPECIALTY.
Orders executed in Snn Francisco ami New
York. Special attention paid to the buyintt
and selling of stocks in the Sierra mino ol
Lake Valley. N.M.
pli'te eiiiirePrescriptionsXarefullv Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
WHOLESALE AKD KETAIL, EVE 11 EHCUO I1T TO NEW3MEXIC0.
Xi. L. Howison, Mlin,e;t3 3?
The Attention of Doalt'ri In Called to this Stock. Work Den to Order.
IXyJ:3LiXXC3-A.X3- S JX.trU., HAST TjS VECv.S.
CONK LIN'S BILLI.Ym) PARL0ÍT,
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.
EVERYTHING BRAND IEW AND FIRST CUSS,
Extra Fite Brick for Smeiteis
GLORIETA HOUS 9WORKS: Corner of Eighth and
i.:'!Ciill C'l: r'-- S 1.1
Assaying. Surveying and Chem-
ical Analysis.
TUITION FREE.
Cataloi:ue and riirt:c.i'nrfi, Address
ALltEKTC. HALE, Th. I)., .
. President of the Faculty,"
ox :l 17d :m Golden, Colorado.
Wynkoon Streets. Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.
OFFICE: 293 1- -2 Sixteenth St., I ine work a specialty and repairing dono in
iii'iites'. and quickest style. All my old
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
BATES $2.00 PER DAT.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.
Denver, Colorado. Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.t t t
Come and see us and we will treat you well.
W. H. CONKLIN, Fx-ia- .
eilMoiuers are n ipu-Mc- iiigiv c
mo ft call.
"Shop opposite Bluke'9 lnirncss shop, Ur'nlire
Street.
dCiCl wceK in vourown town. Terras andpOO f --, outfit free. Address H. Hal let t &
Co., Portland Maine.W. J. SHEIK, Manager.
Ma-l-
CUT toiETIX. rE0iLn.uLYfiAZi::
A;r loI all Preo '4í. ThllllT.SDAY. NYK.Ml;U: U. 1 .'
rki '..lili si cuu:r. i; c(; ) inrit-i- i mi inei ti ae our --
A'l i o ile'ta e ..oiii ea?h
e ' !!, iiKikirg a o l r
mise if posib!. Mo Joo carried, and
the followicg gentlemen were appoin-e- il
as said committee: Fust ward. SJ.
C. o Baca and Bnino Jrramillo;
Second ward, Demetrio Perei and P.
Uhbarri; Third ward. Henry Coort and
W. H Keller; I'uurth ward, t. C. Booth
andj. tV. Ward. In order to give the
toninntlee ample time o delibeia'e the
cenTet.tion adjourned until after lup-pe- r.
After the rece the convention was
called to order at seven o'clock and the
committee reported that they could not
come to my agreemcat. The report
was accep'ed ad the cenimittee dis
'4 fl pt- - l Ib
'.
Columbus Moiso weut eat yisterds j.
L. P. Browne is home from Kansn
City.
SLeriir Martinet, oí San' a F. isthe
ritj.
Tom Wal on was over from Mora
yesterday.
J. C. Irw;n came in from Kansas City
yesterday.
G. W. Hill is a late arrival in the cilj
from Japan.
Hon. Trín id ail Aland, of Santa Fe,
came up yesterday.
Tufuir. i
It look bad i t -t r.ic vuf. !
Will llmiVrlIu.'i '.c lega'.? !
The Pioneer JFTl T EI ST-A-TI-H A.O-'- T of LA3 VEO ASHas for sale more property than all of the other agents combined.
Offers more than 600 VACANT LOTS In tha different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to pleaso the Merchanic, tho Speculator and ths Capitali.-t- .
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for the T.A3 VOAS TOWN COMPANY whoso lots are tho best.
No other agent can sell THI3or tho PROPERTY of tho ROSENW ALD ADDITION--.- .
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
S9? 'ing at PRICES according to location at ircm filly to four thousand dollars.
TmriTnrpd PT? OPT.RTV rar.p-ini-r In nrlra íYnm $300 to S 15.000 each.
f i. J'1 Igr.aei'i o tl'C
. vi: .; j !. vil i iade .emporarj
Mi-iiUf- l t. tie Bsc wasc.-.- i ! in j'i -- i' -
e.iv'i l te. i'xT.iry fcie iy r.nl in r--i
ie ir On u, v i n;, a iciiuiii' lee on(id'i.i1ji. en; of S. S. Mendca- -
Uil. T.;F:.:. J. P. Il-- pi er and 1).
lYnz. wn: .i;. '.ii'. !. 1 he commit
th ii t . . '.u. in. I ihe . ;e l: u'Jais anil charged . Geo. Ward made a motion todrom the question of mayor for thea reí oi.i n al'. iauuflmain
c. ! present and procted to ballot for city
Judge Francis Downs was among the
arrivals from Sinta Fe yesterday.
J. W. Malloney and C. R. Marsh,
came in from Nickerson yesterday.
L. L. Howison, of the city shoe stoic,
returned from the south yesterday.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
I invito the CITIZEN, tho STRANGER, tho SPECULATOR and tho CAPITALIST
To call at mv OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and cet PRICES.
INSURANCE THAT 'INSURES !
!.ii:i in ol .l.c lej-r- t be sc- -
1; i ai lie. L
ci ) l'.i. t!i tcup'orary ofii-w..- re
mal- - ike pcrma- -
11. till nidm we: ye' ii!jv.
M. ('. i!e i. a gi. ! '.v.'i rMe'
Hot drink of all kir.'N at tii.- - Art-al- e
taloon.
The chainni:i -- iiJ. let .i c..t come
sit n timo.
Kticj tlriiik.-- : a sp cia.t.V r.t tl.i Ar-r- Jc
saloen .
Tuu and Jerry at the ; .alt n
''haiikgivit)
Carlton A. lar.!i e&N with Mr. T. 1!.
McNair to-da-
When astute lawyers ils:i;!v(, l: w
can we ronimon folks deridr?
marshal- - carried. Mr. Ilornburger
nominated Harry lianklia for marshal.
Francisco Homero was also nominated.
Two ballots were taken, both resulting
I I 4
nt;r. o i'i ' oi 1 no t oi. entin). i lien
Ju ,;o 'f. I'. Leo aro.-- u and amidst Millard Browne and wife returned
LOCATION.
in a tie. Ayea and noes were called to
determine whether another ballot
should be taken for marshal. ThU was
NAME OF COMPANY.e.rh'.ei si'ence, moved that the con- - ASSETS.
927436.'J'JT
from their eastern bridal tour jester
day. Mutual JAfA Insurance Co
Travelers life & Accident Ins. Co.
ei.i mil Le postponed io suca time as
the coii:m il ; l.o'dd tako the necessary
lega' sit I's to call an election, appoint
also a tie. A motion was made and
carried to only take two halloU for
each ofiieo carried. M. C. de Baca
F. W. McMillin and W. A. McCon-ncl- l,
of Chicago, are registered at the
the in-p- rr ors. a id te 'he place
wi.i re liie t Ite'in siioii'.d be held. The Depot hotel.and Wm. Do Lacey were uoiuinsfcd ford !o ii:iy1 he poMoflice will be i Mm. M. A. Maxwell and daughtercity clem, and resulted in twentyjiidgi said:
left on yesterday's train tor El Paso,
Organ
Izcd
1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819
as usual tn legil holidays.
Torn Bell, Lc Chick and K. C. Strait
chew turkey at Win. Bull's
10
70
05
20
16
ft:-- :
0:
82
24
38
14
53
01
32
12
17
votes each. D Perez and llamp- -
tOU Hutton Were tmniin.aled
New Yorlc
Hartford
Livcrnool and Loncton.New Yorlf
London
Hartford
LivervoolSpringfield, Mass
LondonPhiladelphia
LondonPhiladelphia
London
New York
London and Edinburg.Edinburg and London.
HartforrT.
Liverpool, London &c Globe
Borne Fire Insurance CoAssurance Corporation. .
Phcenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance Co
Springfield Fire & MarineCommercial Union
Insurance Co. oí North America.
Lion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.
Fire Insurance Association
Niagara
North British & MercantileScottish Union & National
Aetna
31.665.1946,995.500
15,886.111
4.309,972
4.821,237
2.255.8070,698.571
8,818,805
1.340,141
2.227,615
1.331,782
1,735,563
9,264,569
33,041,045
8,902,2 2
on asveral months visit among friends.
Alex. Eddy arrived ia the city yes
tcrday to look after the affairs of Obern
l1. is very ev'.iical such a :e; has not
bei-- tnkei;. There having been no
iji'-re- rf viie ci'y council when
the call was made for the elce-tio- .i
and, turtherniore, no in
Hiere wa iu;s c; grim i;.iiur in for city essessor. Two ballots with theusual result. The next farce played
was the ciiy treasurer nominations, and Hooiick & Co.' s wool and hide estab
lishment in this city.
dulged in. AM logciier to .'ini Id
caus a tii'.c.
Ignacio KsjuÍTrl, gave aaliyfactinii tu spectors have been named, nei-ther has a place been designated
where an electiva shall be held. We
Jose D. Gallegos came down fromtill f motions, as t'huiriuau of thu conven- -
tel. Martinez and Gillie Otero both
camo out at the little end of the horn.
Thenexton the bsards were H. II.
Thornton and Mark Howell, for city
engineer, 'and after the ballots thev
Wagon Mound yesterday. Mr. Galle
gos has a well tilled store at that pointli in yesterday.
M. Brunswick foun 1 a gold bracelet Í40.844.921 41Total..derive no power hold am election exccpt that which is given us in our char and is doing a good pusiness.
The owrer can have the mine by prov J. C. Blake, the former saddler int?r and the time is fixed by law as the INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIESthis city, has now established himselfin the cattle business 250 miles out onlist Monday in December, and said law
sui es he manner in which such an the staked plains. He started out yes
ing properly.
Go and see Mac at the Area le (aloou
Thanksgiving day. Iio will m-- up ;hc
finest lunch in town.
both had their twenty. Judgo Lydon
and Uapt. L. C. Fort get left for the
city attorneyship until it is decided at
the polls. The street commissioners
fared the same, bein Don Oakley and
A. A. Romero. Judge Shields tried to
pour oil on the troubled waters, but the
e'ection shall be held. terdav with a full load of provisions and
said he did not expect to return for alie explained ihu nature of the law
and said that it w: s mandaloi y and not year.I. Alcehoiit win nave a irte Ui.'- -
diirciory.kev lunch to-da- y at the Brewery sa
loon, (iire l.iiu a call. Mi . Perez said ho did not belufve that whmj.-- s kicaeu so uaru mat lie was BROWNE & MANZANARES,Fust national Bank oí Las Vegasobliged to sit down.liie 1 uv, which had been read by Mr1 nc imnttM'S wil. gnu lliaul.s 'o day
A Day of Spar t.
F'okt Stanton, N. M., Nor. 23.
Editor Gazette:
To the bovs of this post this has been
a day ot p.easure. There is nothing
that" a soldier takes more delight in
than a horse race. Yesterday they had
I he forty delegates then enteredLee, would deprive tho convention XjEi VEGAS, XT. 2SZ.
o
and no paper w'il l.o is.-i- u J m-i- : orrow int a spirited ramo wf freeo-out- . nf;w mexwoiioni making the nominations and '.nitiiiort:in,4 from th'n oilier.
the council could legaiizo the elec;.on which was continued until 2:13 this
morning, when a conipromi.e was $500,010tho p'easure of seeing a pair of fleet- - Authorized Capitalat their next meeting Ho wasansne
ellectud by tho east and west sides eachbv J ii le. who s'.aKii that thd time
There will bs a 'i;; service
to-da- y at Si. I'.hi'.'s Clmpcl, at ! a. in.
!:'u-h(i- Danlop vviil officiate.
Kendriek l.as j.ist i;í cu'.I i n'ce 'ot
h.M'd by law would uot allow of an y no
looted steeiis iry intir speed on uie
track :t this post and thev all, both '.i
and men, were well satisfied with
the?r day's fun. They all turned out to
witness the sport and bet their money,
which they did in a very spiriied nian- -
iii ! ini ! biinjlie Icing lil lJü Paid
In apii.il óO.Ow
Surplus Fund 'X.UUV,
Does a General Unukiii;: IIumih.nei. Several thousand dollars changed
LAS VEGAS
umm iiiicio
nominating their own tickets, as fol-
lows:
THIRD AND KOUI1TII WAKD TICKET.
For Mayor Adin II. Whitmere.
Clerk Win. DeLaey.
Marshal II. J. Franklin.
Treasurer--M- . A. Otero, Jr.
Attorney L. C. Fort.
Engineer Mark Howell.
Assessor II. Hutton.
Street Commissioner Robert Oakley.
FIRST AND SKCOXD WARD TICKET.
Mayor Lorenzo Lopez.
Marshal Francisco Romero.
Clerk-- M. C. de Baca.
Asseis'or 1). Perez.
Treasurer Felix Mart incz .
Engineer II. U. Thornton.
Atiornej Judge Lydon.
A. R. AREY, Proprietor.
hands on the result It was hotly con-
tested. The horses belonged to civil-lian- s;
one coming from Lincoln and the
other from lloswell. The Koswell nag
was the favorite, and many bet their
last dollar r i him, the boys, however,
belonging to B troop backed the colt
from Lincoln. At least 700 people
gathered to see tho race and at 11
o'clock sharo the horses made their ap-
pearance. Besides the money bet on
tho track, two herds of cattle, several
mule teams, oxen, ponies, pisto's, guns
and many other articles too numerous
to mention were staked on the result.
Everything went.
The lloswell horse was a light black,
six vears old, sixteen hands high, and
BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehouses on Railioad Track.
Will supply the "Wholesale Trade with staple gooda at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
) sh1;! t.
Judge .Shieids íiie ilidu'gence
of the couvciitijn f'.ir a few niwments
w'uile he read a section from the sla --
u'es beating upon l!u subject. Ho
claimed that the law wna mandatory
only a-- i to the fimu that tho election
should be held, and that tho people
could not b.i deprived of their f''an-chir- ,e
by any neglect of their tily coun-
cil, but at this stage of the proceeding
tho opposition tried to drown his voice
by cries of "order," but the little judi-
cial gentleman proposed to bs heard at
all hazards, and told tiie convention if
the people could not hold an eleeiicm
because thcie-- was i:o quorum of the
council th 'ii tiie council and city cfii-ce- r
lou'd iioid ollice for
al time !o come if liii council
saw lit to absc::' theai.scives from tiie
city at su-- h liuii? as it was their duty to
cail an election. Win. White'a v was
MANUFAC'l UHEIt Of
Tillia Linden Dow n
on
WouuVn Feathers,
EXCF.LHHHl
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
i carried 140 pounds. The Lincoln horse
Homer j. wSs a. sorrel, with bald face, and wasStreet Commissioner A. A BEDDI3JG nm wake15i hands high and carried l;l!l pounds
The horses were well lockieu. It was
a driving race from the start to the ax:
THADEMAIiK.
ANt) DVAl.Krt IX
HAIP, MOSS EXCELSIOR i'OTTC:..
Curtains, Lambrequin Curtain i'ulcs, cU
LAS VEG-AS- . N. M.
Ai ollier I. in Xu. It'll
lotliu c lit ir of the (! AZKTl h:
Every few days 1 see some state-
ments male iu certain papers, in which
election frauds r.ro charged to Mora
county, and the latest eil'usion of that
kind conies from Fernando No'.an.
Now, in justice to the people of Mora
couníy, I take this opportunity to state
winning post. An even Mart was
made and ihu horses went ofl' iu line
style. At iho quarter pole the black
led by a half length, at thu half-mil- e
pole the black led by a s. Me, Lu; it
was evident that he was weakening.
When within fifty yards of thelir.ish the Ml P Í) TI 0
norses were running iietu anil liead
and inlapping for the pale At ten
Go to Leon Bros, for your toy?
they have got them by th" - "
lion. i
RED HOT hot and cold lemlili., i
that, to the best of my knowledge and yards the sorrel gained a little and led
'IM.bv bait a neck. ney passed tlio wire
ca.ljil for and ivsi0.ult i in an eloquent
address, in which he coincide J in Judge
Shields' opinion. The motion was then
nut, wku tha amend menl thai, tho con-yenti-
should be postponed until Sat-
urday, and was lost by an iil nasl unan-
imous vote. A motion ws made, and
carried that eac'.i delegation take eats
by themselves. A motion for an ad-
journment for lifteen minutes wat also
carried.
Amotion by T. B. Mills hat one
li cm each wkhI be appointed sis el- -
Wagon 7iirjbtr Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
hai., 'iiSQgf
belief, no election frauds whatever
were perpetrated in Mora county in the
last election; in fact, the last election is
considered by those who know as re-
markably fair and square.
I have had opportunities, aa chair-
man of the republican county commit-
tee, to get particulars ef tho election
from every precinct within tho county,
and although our republican county
ticket (along with Mr. Luna), wing to
a local cause, was badly defeated, we
can not charge fraud to our opponents.
This iu justice to our democratic
friends. Caul W. Wildenstein.
i
.
..
c::i lied.icrs w
Every Verity.A ipieá'ioa tiien arose, is to tlie legal- -
i;x'lnii Wood Yarti.
We beg leave to inform the public
that we have on hand a large amount
of dry pine, cedar and pinyou wood,
cut ready for tho stove. Will deliver
to any part of the city. LcavSor'Ic
Exchange hotel corra'.Stanley & Hicks,
m Proprietors.
Go to Leon Bros, for your toys
they have got them by the mil-
lion. it 0-61
RED HOT Irish whisky at Billy's.
Holies to iho
As Jaffa Bros, in end to wind up the
affairs of their s'ore iu this city by the
1st of the coming month, they request
all those having claims against them to
present them by tHat dale, and also all
those knowing themselves indebted to
the said Jaffa Bros, are requested to
call and settle by the above given date.
3t Jai ka linos.
AND
of upules and other fruits, liotr ere if
yjti want -- ome !n.j nice, in liu; f u
line.
VA. Kickerliuckcr hash; cu elegntph-- e
1 fur by his father to return and take a
position as bill clerk in the general
o Hue.
The I'iaza hotel is doing a I'm busi-
ness ia pito of the geuer.il dull times.
It is acknowledged to bs Ihc hotel of
the territory.
Miss Josie Parsons, Misa Belle Jen-
nings, Belle Burris, Mr. Keene, and
Mr. Pislion Mine at Mrs. Frank Bar-
ton's lo-ita-
II Romero & Br. 1i,:vj n reived a
ear load of Hour. Next .reí k '. Iiey v.ill
'; C ;eive a e;ir loa 1 of sug ir. Tir-- buy
in car load lots.
Iarling, Beiitiv & Co. iiwtii un ad
vertisenieiit li :' i:;.rpe:iiurs in 11:0' :;cr
euluuin. Thcydiift rushing b:is"n.s.
hence the demand.
F. J. H i'gt, of Del Xortc, Old Mex
ien, is now employed in t. gen. 'ra i
o91cQ of the At jhh o:i,Toptl. a an
Fc railroad company.
The Percha bank is an in.s'iiuiion
lately opened at Kingston. John V.
Zollars is president and our old friend,
Vincent Wallace, cashier.
The Plaza hotel will provide a sump-
tuous Thanksgiving dinner for the
guests of the house, to-da- It will be
a good day to go' and take dinnor.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Browne eunie
in from Kansas Uiiy yesterday and
wi l visit Mr. and Mrs. T. Ii. McNair
for a few i'ayj and then re! urn io So-c- oi
ro.
J. C Adlon yesterday delivered I he
iron railing for W. A. (iiven's ii !v.r
building. The railing is ham-lsoni-
and shows the t l.iss of work (his insti-
tution turns out.
There h is been reportad to us a very
bail case of (iht between man and wife.
They say. that tin; nun bea's t'no lady
very badly every timo he feels iiks ho
needsexerei.se. Tins ii very wrong.
Frame's express, No. 0, is one of the
handsomest outfits in the city. Tie
met jr power alone is enough to cause
one to engage this express without
other considerations.
The children arc requested to meet at
Ilfeld's building at 7 o'clock sharp, in
order to have a little time to drill be-
fore tho people commence to assemble.
Tickets will bo en sale to-d- ay at d's,
the postnfllcc and Hine &
ScliseTer's drug store.
It upe & Bullard have cinstruc'cd a
handsome new bar lor V 1 Conkling's
talooa. Mr. Conkling has moved his
saloon into K. (i. Mil). maid's new
building on Sixth street. Tins is one if
the nicest roerás in the-- city ami Vi'iii in-
tends to make it still moro beautiful by
puttins in a handsome bar and fixtures.
As the union services at I'm M. E.
church have been postponed I lie peop-
le will want some place to go ;ht
and a better place cannot be foimd
than the children's carnival at Ilfeld's
new building. The exercises promise
to bo good and tho presence of a good
audience vviil encourage the little folks,
ami the money spent will bo applied to
a good use. Come out then and have a
good time.
Watrous, Nov. 23, 1831
OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, ce.
Depot ibr Flour; Grain and Feed.
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners'
Supplies and Outfits, Elasting Powder, High Explosives, Caps,
Fuse, Steel, &c.
stein; mandell & co.,
Wrior.ESALEand UETAUj
HARDWARE.
amidst the wildest excitement, the sor-
rel horse winning by three-quarte- rs of a
length. Thus ended the exciting race
and a i;ood day's sport. The boys all
went home well pleased, with their hats
lull ot tin. Yours, Fkitz.
Th IlidiUu Hand. ,
The Las Vegas public readily appre-
ciate a good dramatic ompany. '!his
was demonstrated by the large audi-
ence winch last evening greeted the
Louie Lord combination iu the "Hid-
den Hand." This company is well
adapted to play this capital drama, as
Louie Lerd is atliome in comedy. Last
eyening she played the leading part, of
"Capitola," who was transformed from
a newspaper Tender and bootblack in.
Rag Alley, Now York, fo be the heir-
ess of a great esta' e in Virginia. She
fully personated the character of the
tree, fearless and brave girl, with right
feelings ad courage enough t
helD herself. J. A. Lord, as
Major Warlicld fully sustained his part
E. K. Bernard, was well cast for Black
Donald and George Neisan as Police
Judge and Harry Gray as Wool, could
aot well be surpassed. Jennie Woltz
acted the character of Clara Day and
received repeated enchores in singing
"The Evening Bel's." The support
was good throughout and the play well
appreciated by the audience. To-nig- ht
will bo given the yraat Irish drama,
"The Colleen Bawn," or the "Brides
of Garryowen," in which Louie Lord
will appear in the character of Anae
Chute.
Thanksgiving Hill of Fr at (haBrunswick.
Soup Fresh oyster,
Fish --Boiled buffalo.
Boiled Leg of mutton, caper sauce,
nam; corned beef.
Roast Loin of beef; mutten, withjelly; pork: ribs of beef, with olives
turkey, with cranberry atice; duck,
with dressing.
Cold mutton; beef; tongue; ham;
corned beef.
Entrees Spring chicken, on 'oast;
smothered breast of lamb, with noo-
dles; jambula of ham, with egg sauce;
Jenay Lind pancakes, with jelly.
Relishes Chow-cho- pickles; Eng-
lish mustard; tomato catsup; cheese;
Worcestershire sauce; olives; pepper-sauc- e.
Vegetables Boiled and mashed po-
tatoes; tomatoes; corn and cabbage;
sweet potatos.
Bread Home-mad- e; Graham; rye:
Boston brown.
Pastry Blanc mange, with straw-
berries; poach merringue; mince, lem-
on and pumokin pie.
Dessert N uta, cake and fruits; tea
and coffee.
Go to Leon Bros, for your toys
-- they have got them by the mil-
lion.
RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's.
Carpets for less than eastern
cost at JAFFA BROS.
11 28 3: .i
RED HOT prt wine negus atBilly's. ALBUQUERQUE, N. I,
y oí liie i deetian and whether the con-
vention had a right 'o appoint the elli-ce- rs
of i leet iü.i and designate the poll-
ing piaren. After a numborof remarks
the matter was decided in the nfiirnia-tiv- c.
A committee was then appointed
t designate thovoüng places and ap-po'- nt
the inspccto. s aud judges of elec-
tion. On mo-tio- of Manuel C. (Ae Baca
the convention took a recess of lifteen
minutes lor cousulia'ion.
A committee consisting of one from
each ward was appointed to designate
the places of holding the election and
the matter of choosing the inspectors
and judges of election was left to the
people on election day.
The chair appointed the following
named gentlemen as tellers: First
ward, T. B. MilU; second ward, D.
Pere;:; third wr.rd, M. A. 0:ero, Jr.j
fourth ward, Joan P. Hopper.
The nominations for mayor were then
in order. Mr. A. T. Getehell brought
forward the name of Adin II. WhU-mv- re,
of the cast side for thejDOsition
of mayor, and D:m J. S. Esquibel put
tiie name uf Lorenzo Lopez in nomiua-'io- u
for tiie same position.
T. B. Mills '.hen moved that nomina-ioi'- s
be closed. Carried.
Bai:o:ii)g was then commenced which
resulted in a tie. Each Candida's re-
ceiving tweiny votes. Four ballots
the same.
Ii became evident then that the tie
could not be broken, and liliibustering
was iudulged m. J. S. Esquibel moved
that the First and Second wards make
up a iieket, aud the Third and Fourth
wards in ako up a ticket and have a
trial of strength on election day. Noth-
ing, however, was done with tlie mo-
tion.
1). Perez then moved that a commit-
tee of two be appointed fer the purpose
of consulting and perfecting a compro
TltankSKlvinsr Sirvlca Pastponed.
Santa Fb, N. M Nov. 28.-l)- C!ir mother:
The Kev. Mr. Fraser is quito sick, and will
nut be ulilo to pi'.iich on Thursdiiy next inyour eity. Very truly,
J. McUAXGHEB.
The above information was received
yesterday evening. Owing to the late-
ness of í his unforseen and unfavorable
news the clergy of tho city think it best
to dispense with tho anticipated union
servico appointed at the Methodist
church for Thursday evening. Owing
to the sickness of tho Rev. Mr. Eraser,
of the Presbyterian church, the news of
which was received last nigUt from
Santa Fc, there will be no union service
at the Methodist Episcopal church, as
previsusly announced.
A new schedule of passenger rates on
the Atchison, Topeka& Santa Fe road,
in the territory of New Mexico, will go
into effect Fares hereafter
will be six cents per mile. This will be
a gieat advantage to the people of New
Mexico, as it will greatly encourage
travel and intercourse between tho cities
and towns.
Rupe & Bullard have just completed
a handserae bar for Speare Bros, at
San Marcial. It is the handiwork of
Mr. J. A. Rankin aud is a model of
beauty and perfection. It is made of
black walnut. The oil work and fin-
ishing touches were done by F'inane &
Elston. The counter ia a costly affair
and as good as can be manufactured
anywhere in the east.
There will be a regular meeting of
Las Vegas Commandery No. 2, held at
their asylum Saturday eyening, Decem-
ber 2d, for important business.
Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
IDXTIOJrr' POWBEH oo.,
IXJ3XI.OXTXj13S POWDEH. CO.,
A.. BIIADIjiEY 3 OO.'S BTOVS
And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify.
Thanksgiving.
Just received:
500 pounds of fancy candies.
500 pounds of itick candy.
Citrons.
Mince meat.
Apples, lemons and oranjes.
Nuts.
Chestnuts.
Apple Cider.
Turkies.
Ueese.
Ducks.
Chickens. "
At S. Kaufl'man's grocery, No. SOG
Railroad avenue, opposite depot.
1K'9 -- 21.
RED HOT hot Scotch at Billy's.
Three first-cla- ss dress makers wan-
ted at once. The highest wage9 and
steady employment will be given.
The Children's Carnival,
Thanksgiving, is a sure success,
as the demand for gold and sil-
ver spangles, braids, trimmings,
stars, tassels, naper and marks
at my place are just going fast.
Come at once and examine the
assortment to be had only of the
Old Reliable Merchant,
N. L. ROSENTHAL.
Railroad Ave., E. Las Vegas.
Mewart IIohnd Rcucurl.
The Stewart house, Main street, has
been reopened under new management.
Clean and comfortable house. Board
end lodging $.".50 per week.
Mks. CiiAmviCK. Proprietrc,'.
For Sale A three room cottage. Good
well, nicely fenced. Kent in paying 25
per cent, on investment. Will sell on
easy terms. Also a set of black walnut
furniture, good us new. Enquire of
Henry Leo at llupe & Billiard' 8 planing
mill.
it.
Thanksgiving dinner to-da- y at
Marks' Dining Hall. Don't forget
the place, in rear of Rathbun's.
An excellent meal will be spread.
PiFi Pb is
In order to close out their entire stock by January i, 1881, offer
EVERYTHI --A-T ACTUAL FIRST
This is no catch-pen-ny advertisement, but an actual fact. Come and see us and be convinced.
